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Foreword
Petroleum operations rank as one of Norway’s most im-

Ensuring that the petroleum industry creates the

portant industries. Oil and gas have yielded huge revenues,

greatest possible value for society is the main job

which have contributed to developing Norwegian prosper-

of the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate (NPD). This

ity. Resources on the Norwegian continental shelf (NCS) are

\HDU·VUHVRXUFHUHSRUWRQÀHOGVDQGGLVFRYHULHVSUH-

VXFLHQWIRUWKLVEXVLQHVVWRFRQWLQXHRYHUPDQ\GHFDGHV

sents facts and analyses which show that good work
is being done to create value on the NCS. At the same

Norway currently accounts for about two per cent of oil and

time, we see a substantial potential for increasing

three per cent of gas consumed globally. Although we con-

value creation even further. We want to ensure that all

tribute a modest share of overall production, our petroleum

SURÀWDEOHEDUUHOVDUHSURGXFHGQRWVLPSO\WKHHDVLHVW

industry is a technological world leader. Expertise, technology development and a commitment to reducing our produc-

A great deal of oil and gas has been discovered which

WLRQIRRWSULQWDUHNH\DVSHFWV:HKDYHGHYHORSHGRරVKRUH

is not currently covered by production plans. However,

WHFKQRORJ\ZKLFKSHUPLWVVDIHHFLHQWDQGKLJKOHYHOVRI

QHZDQGPRUHFRVWHරHFWLYHWHFKQRORJ\EHWWHUXVHRI

production with low emissions, and we are a major exporter

data and innovative ways of working could make these

of technology to other petroleum regions around the world.

UHVRXUFHVDOVRSURÀWDEOH7HFKQRORJ\DQGH[SHUWLVH
DUHIXQGDPHQWDOIRUDKLJKDQGHQHUJ\HFLHQWOHYHO

The NCS is characterised by a wide variation in discovery size

of production in the future. That calls for both the

and maturity. Johan Sverdrup comes on stream this autumn

ability and the willingness to make a continued com-

DVRXUELJJHVWÀHOGGHYHORSPHQWIRUWKHSDVW\HDUVDQG

mitment.

will contribute to a high level of production for a long time
to come. Skogul and Utgard will also be starting to produce.

We hope this resource report will be useful for every-

7KHÀUVWRIWKHVHÀHOGVUDQNVDVWKHVPDOOHVWGHYHORSPHQW

one working to create value for society through their

HYHURQWKH1&6ZKLOHWKHRWKHULVD\HDUROGGLVFRYHU\

work in the industry, and for everyone else seeking to

ZKLFKKDVÀQDOO\EHHQGHYHORSHG7KLVGHPRQVWUDWHVWKH

learn about Norway’s petroleum resources.

diversity and opportunities on the NCS.

6WDYDQJHU6HSWHPEHU
Ingrid Sølvberg

Director development and operations
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Summary
Total recoverable resources on the NCS at 31 DecemEHUZHUHHVWLPDWHGWREHELOOLRQVWDQGDUG
cubic metres (scm) of oil equivalent (oe), including
quantities already produced. The expected value of
UHPDLQLQJUHFRYHUDEOHUHVRXUFHVLVELOOLRQVFPRH
ZLWKURXJKO\KDOIWKDWDPRXQWDOUHDG\SURYHQLQÀHOGV
and discoveries. These big volumes provide the basis
for a high level of value creation from the oil and gas
industry for a long time to come.
$W'HFHPEHUWKHUHZHUHGLVFRYHULHV
where the licensees had yet to submit a plan for
development and operation (PDO) to the government. These contain total recoverable resources of
PLOOLRQVFPRHDQGUHSUHVHQWSHUFHQWRI
remaining discovered petroleum resources. Roughly
half the total resources in the discovery portfolio lie
in the North Sea, just under a third in the Norwegian
6HDDQGDERXWDÀIWKLQWKH%DUHQWV6HD7KHWRWDO
investment required to develop the whole portfolio
LVHVWLPDWHGWREHLQWKHRUGHURI12.ELOOLRQLQ
YDOXH
The average size of discoveries in the portfolio has
GHFOLQHGRYHUWKHSDVW\HDUV3KDVLQJLQWRH[LVWLQJ
infrastructure is therefore the most likely development
solution for most of them. Maintaining existing infrastructure and utilising its spare capacity are important
preconditions for realising the assets in the discovery
portfolio. It is also important that new facilities are
EXLOWZLWKHQRXJKÁH[LELOLW\WRDFFHSWDGGLWLRQDOUHsources, and that development and activity are coordinated where that would maximise value for society.
7KHUHZHUHSURGXFLQJÀHOGVRQWKH1&6DW
$XJXVW2LODQGJDVSURGXFWLRQKDVUHPDLQHG
DWDKLJKDQGVWDEOHOHYHOIURPWKHHDUO\VDQG
rising oil output means overall production could reach
DQHZSHDNLQ5HVHUYHVLQÀHOGVLQFUHDVHGE\
DERXWPLOOLRQVFPRHLQHTXLYDOHQWWR
PRUHWKDQWKUHH-RKDQ6YHUGUXSÀHOGV7KHUHDVRQLV
WKDWGHFLVLRQVKDYHEHHQWDNHQRQDQXPEHURIGLරHUHQWPHDVXUHVIRULPSURYHGUHFRYHU\IURPWKHÀHOGV
%HWWHUVXEVXUIDFHXQGHUVWDQGLQJGULOOLQJRIPRUH
wells, improved recovery measures, and greater opHUDWLRQDOHFLHQF\DUHIDFWRUVFRQWULEXWLQJWRLQFUHDVing reserves and thereby to greater value creation.

6

0RUHWKDQKDOIWKHLQYHVWPHQWRQÀHOGVLQUHODWHGWRZHOOV,QUHFHQW\HDUVFRVWFRQWURODQGHFLHQF\
improvements have cut the average bill per producWLRQZHOOE\PRUHWKDQSHUFHQW2SHUDWLQJFRVWV
RQPRVWÀHOGVKDYHDOVREHHQVXEVWDQWLDOO\UHGXFHG
7KH\IHOOE\SHUFHQWRQDYHUDJHIURPWR
New solutions, including automation and remote
RSHUDWLRQLPSURYHGXVHRIGDWDDQGPRUHHFLHQW
operation, could further reduce costs and help to
increase production even more.
$VSURGXFWLRQIURPH[LVWLQJÀHOGVGHFOLQHVPRUH
spare capacity will become available in the infrastructure. To exploit this, exploration must be pursued
DURXQGWKHPDWXUHÀHOGVLQIUDVWUXFWXUHRZQHUVPXVW
promote spare capacity, and companies must collaborate on phasing in additional resources. Such phasing
in helps to reduce unit costs and extend the producLQJOLIHRIWKHKRVWÀHOGDQGPHDQVWKDWDJUHDWHU
proportion of the resources can be produced.
The NPD has mapped volumes in place for tight resHUYRLUVLQGLVFRYHULHVDQGÀHOGV7KLVZRUNLQGLFDWHV
WKDWVRPHPLOOLRQVFPRHDUHSUHVHQW$FKLHYLQJSURÀWDEOHSURGXFWLRQIURPWLJKWUHVHUYRLUVFDOOV
IRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIFRVWHරHFWLYHVROXWLRQVZKLFK
increase reservoir exposure in the wells so that the
RLODQGJDVÁRZEHWWHU1HYHUWKHOHVVLQDQXPEHURI
FDVHVSURGXFWLRQFDQRQO\EHFRPHSURÀWDEOHWKURXJK
a tie-back to existing infrastructure. Since tight reservoirs are expected to have a long production horizon,
deciding on their development before the commercial
life of existing infrastructure becomes a constraint will
be important.
$VWXG\RIWKHSRWHQWLDORරHUHGE\XVLQJDGYDQFHG
methods for enhanced oil recovery (EOR) was conGXFWHGE\WKH13'LQ7KLVZRUNKDVQRZEHHQ
XSGDWHGDQGH[SDQGHGWRFRYHUPRUHÀHOGVDQG
GLVFRYHULHV$UHFRYHU\SRWHQWLDORIDERXWPLOlion scm oe has been estimated, with an uncertainty
UDQJHIURPWRPLOOLRQVFP(25FRXOGWKHUHE\
contribute to recovering substantial volumes if the
PHWKRGVDUHTXDOLÀHGIRUXVHRQWKH1&67RDFKLHYH
this, it is important that licensees test EOR methods
WKURXJKÀHOGSLORWV

Summary

Concern for the natural environment has always been
an integrated part of managing Norway’s oil and gas
resources, and is taken into account in all phases of
the activity – from exploration and development to
SURGXFWLRQDQGÀHOGFHVVDWLRQ7KHLQGXVWU\LVVXEMHFW
to strict regulations covering both emissions to the air
and discharges to the sea. Financial instruments, such
DVHPLVVLRQSULFLQJWKURXJKWKH&2ࢧWD[DQGDOORZDQFH
trading, gives the industry a self-interest in identifying
and implementing emission-reducing measures.

Although petroleum production is expected to
LQFUHDVHXSWRRYHUDOO&2ࢧHPLVVLRQVDQG
produced water discharges are expected to remain
stable. This means that both emissions to the air and
discharges to the sea per unit produced will decline.
:KHUHHPLVVLRQVDUHFRQFHUQHGWKDWSDUWO\UHÁHFWV
a steady expansion in power from shore. Once the
Utsira High area solution becomes operational, more
WKDQSHUFHQWRISURGXFWLRQIURPWKH1&6ZLOOEH
run with power from shore.

More than half remains

resources still exceed those already produced. At 31
'HFHPEHUWRWDOUHFRYHUDEOHSHWUROHXPUHVRXUFHVZHUHHVWLPDWHGDWELOOLRQVFPRH2IWKLV
billion scm oe had been produced and sold. The expected value for the remaining recoverable resources
ZDVELOOLRQVFPRH,WLVHVWLPDWHGWKDWDURXQGKDOI
of this still remains to be proven. Today’s estimate
IRUWRWDOUHFRYHUDEOHUHVRXUFHVLVDERXWSHUFHQW
KLJKHUWKDQLQ

The NPD presents annual resource accounts with an
overview of total recoverable petroleum. These build
on data reported by the operator companies, the
13'·VRZQDVVHVVPHQWRIÀHOGVDQGGLVFRYHULHVDQG
its estimate of undiscovered resources.
:KHUHLVFRQFHUQHGWKHDFFRXQWVVKRZWKDW
²DIWHUDOPRVW\HDUVRISURGXFWLRQ²UHPDLQLQJ
12

Total resources:
15.6 billion scm oe
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Classifying the resources
“Resources” are a collective term for all the oil and
JDVZKLFKFDQEHUHFRYHUHG7KH\DUHFODVVLÀHGLQ
WKH13'·VUHVRXUFHFODVVLÀFDWLRQV\VWHPE\WKHLUOHYHO
of maturity in terms of how far they have come in
the planning process from discovery to production.
7KHFODVVLÀFDWLRQV\VWHPZDVGHYHORSHGLQDQG
UHYLVHGLQDQG&KDQJHVLQSULPDUily involved language improvements, including new
designations for certain resource classes.
&ODVVLÀFDWLRQUHODWHVWRWKHWRWDOUHFRYHUDEOHTXDQWLties of petroleum. The system is divided into three
classes: reserves, contingent resources and undiscovered resources. All recoverable petroleum quantities are termed resources, and reserves are a special
category of these.

Undiscovered
resources

Reserves are the petroleum quantities covered by a
production decision. Contingent resources embrace
both recoverable quantities which have been discovered but are not yet covered by a production deciVLRQDQGSURMHFWVWRLPSURYHUHFRYHU\IURPWKHÀHOGV
7KHFODVVLÀFDWLRQXWLOLVHVWKHOHWWHUV´)µ ÀUVW DQG´$µ
(additional) respectively to distinguish between the
development of discoveries and deposits, and measures to improve recovery from a deposit. Undiscovered resources are those petroleum quantities which
could be proven through exploration and recovered.
The quantities produced, sold and delivered form aggregate production.

8
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Discoveries
At 31 December 2018, there were 85 discoveries where the licensees have yet
to submit a PDO to the government. These contain total recoverable resources
of 660 million scm oe, and represent 15 per cent of remaining discovered
petroleum resources.
Resources in discoveries
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When discoveries in the portfolio diminish in size, the
LQGXVWU\PXVWÀQGVROXWLRQVZKLFKPDNHGHYHORSPHQWV
SURÀWDEOHZLWKDVPDOOHUUHVRXUFHEDVH7KLVKDVVRIDU
been successful. More discoveries are being developed
and the level of activity on the NCS is high, while techQRORJ\DQGSURÀWDEOHVROXWLRQVIRUGHYHORSPHQWDQG
production are being created for ever smaller discoveries. Figure 1.3 shows the average size of approved new
developments and their total number by decade.
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Gas

Discoveries in the portfolio

Figure 1.2'HYHORSPHQWRIUHVRXUFHVDQGQXPEHURIÀQGVLQ
WKHGLVFRYHU\SRUWIROLRIURPWRð
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The number of discoveries in the portfolio at 31 DeFHPEHUZDVDERXWWKHVDPHDVLQ+RZHYHU
their average size had declined over the same period
IURPWRPLOOLRQVFPRIUHFRYHUDEOHRH7KLVLV
because more of the big discoveries have been developed, while new additions to the portfolio are by and
large smaller than before. Figure 1.2 shows how the
number of discoveries and volume estimates in the
portfolio have developed since 1999.
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0

Approved plans

Resources in the discovery portfolio break down into
PLOOLRQVFPRIOLTXLGV RLOQDWXUDOJDVOLTXLGV
1*/ DQGFRQGHQVDWH DQGELOOLRQVFPRIJDV
The total investment required to develop the whole
SRUWIROLRLVHVWLPDWHGWREHLQWKHRUGHURI12.
ELOOLRQLQYDOXH'HYHORSPHQWVDUHHLWKHULQWKH
FODULÀFDWLRQSKDVH 5& OLNHO\EXWXQFODULÀHG 5& 
or not evaluated (RC 7). Figure 1.1 presents the portfolio by development status in resource classes (RCs).

Million scm oe

Figure 1.1 Discovery portfolio by volume and development status

Resources in discoveries by sea area

Figure 1.4 presents the number of discoveries and
resources in the discovery portfolio by the number of
years since they were found. Most discoveries in the
SUHVHQWSRUWIROLRKDYHEHHQPDGHGXULQJWKHSDVW
years.
New discoveries are crucial for maintaining a high
level of production in the long term. Many exploration
ZHOOVKDYHEHHQGULOOHGLQ$W$XJXVWRI
WKHPKDGEHHQFRPSOHWHGDQGGLVFRYHULHVPDGH
The level of exploration activity is also expected to
remain high next year.

80

64% of discoveries
65% of resources

Most of the discoveries and roughly half the total
resources in the discovery portfolio lie in the North
Sea, just under a third in the Norwegian Sea and
DERXWDÀIWKLQWKH%DUHQWV6HD7KHDYHUDJHGLVFRYHU\
VL]HLVJUHDWHVWLQWKH%DUHQWV6HDDWPLOOLRQVFP
UHFRYHUDEOHRH7KDWLVIROORZHGE\PLOOLRQVFPRH
in the Norwegian Sea and seven million scm oe in the
North Sea. Figure 1.5 presents discoveries by sea area
and expected recoverable resources.
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Figure 1.4 Discoveries and resources in the portfolio by years since discovery
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Figure 1.5 Discoveries by sea area and expected recoverable resources at 31 December 2018
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Many discoveries in the North Sea have estimated
UHFRYHUDEOHUHVRXUFHVEHORZPLOOLRQVFPRH7KHVH
will probably be developed with subsea facilities and
tied back to the extensive infrastructure in the area.
,QWKH1RUZHJLDQ6HDELOOLRQVFPRIJDVZHUHIRXQG
GXULQJLQ%DOGHUEUnDQG+DGHV,ULVZKLFKUDQNDVWKHELJJHVWJDVGLVFRYHULHVRQ
WKH1&6VLQFH6HYHUDORWKHUODUJHJDVGLVFRYHUies are also present in this area, and most of these are
likely to be tied back to existing infrastructure.
7KH%DUHQWV6HDLVDOHVVPDWXUHDUHD/LWWOHLQIUDVWUXFture has been developed so far and relatively few
discoveries are being considered for development for
WKHPRPHQW$WWKHVDPHWLPH:LVWLQJLQWKH%DUHQWV
Sea is the biggest discovery on the NCS. Its licensees
are working to mature solutions for a stand-alone
development. In the event, that would provide the
northernmost oil infrastructure on the NCS.
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62% of resources
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Figure 1.6 Discoveries and resources in the portfolio by the
most probable development solution
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Figure 1.7 Resources and distance from possible host facilities for discoveries in the portfolio
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DISCOVERIES

100

120

Existing infrastructure must be
maintained and utilised

Stand-alone developments

Phasing into existing or future infrastructure makes it
possible to develop discoveries which are too small to
EHSURÀWDEOHRQWKHLURZQ7KLVLVH[SHFWHGWREHWKH
commonest development solution for discoveries in
the portfolio.
&XUUHQWSODQVLQGLFDWHWKDWDURXQGGLVFRYHULHV
DPRXQWLQJWRURXJKO\PLOOLRQVFPUHFRYHUDEOH
oe could be developed in this way. Maintaining the
infrastructure is a precondition for phasing in discoveries by allowing the technical lifetime of the facilities
WREHH[WHQGHGLIQHFHVVDU\)LJXUHSUHVHQWVWKH
discoveries and resources in the portfolio by the most
probable development solution.
Subsea development is also relevant for larger disFRYHULHV6HYHQRIWKHELJJHVWÀQGVDUHH[SHFWHG
to be developed in this way and phased into a host
ÀHOG7KHVHFRXOGFROOHFWLYHO\UHSUHVHQWDQLQYHVWPHQW
RIPRUHWKDQ12.ELOOLRQLQYDOXHDWWRGD\·V
OHYHORIFRVWVDQGSURYLGHJRRGH[DPSOHVRISURÀWable utilisation of existing
infrastructure. This inMaintaining the
cludes the Grand development, where plans call
infrastructure is a
for the joint development
precondition for
of several discoveries to
phasing in
be phased into the Grane
discoveries
facility in the North Sea.
Transporting unprocessed
oil and gas over long distances poses a technical challenge because of the risk that deposits could plug the
pipeline. This is particularly a problem for oil discoveries located a long way from possible host facilities.
In such cases, measures must be taken to safeguard
the transport. One example is the Fenja development,
where a technology was assessed for transporting
oil in electrically heated pipelines over distances of
DURXQGNLORPHWUHV7KLVW\SHRIWHFKQRORJ\GHYHOopment is crucial for being able to make even better
use of the infrastructure.
Figure 1.7 presents the discoveries in the portfolio
sorted by size and distance to possible host facilities.
$ERXWSHUFHQWRIWKHGLVFRYHULHVDQGUHVRXUFHVOLH
ZLWKLQDUDGLXVRINLORPHWUHV7KLVWUDQVIHUGLVWDQFH
does not normally pose problems for transporting
unprocessed oil and gas.

A number of discoveries in the portfolio could be
developed jointly, with new stand-alone production
IDFLOLWLHV7KDWDSSOLHVWRÀQGVZLWKFRPELQHGUHVRXUFHVRIPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVFPRHZKLFKFRXOG\LHOG
XSWR12.ELOOLRQLQLQYHVWPHQWDWYDOXHZLWK
today’s level of costs. These estimates include redeYHORSLQJDQGSKDVLQJLQÀHOGVZKLFKKDYHEHHQVKXW
down (such as Frøy).
It is important that new faThe government is
cilities are built with enough
working to enÁH[LELOLW\WRDFFHSWDGGLcourage collaborational resources, and that
development and activity
tion across produare coordinated where that
ction licences
would be of value for society.
The government is working
to encourage collaboration
across production licences. That is crucial for identifying solutions which create the greatest possible
overall value, as in the area between Alvheim and
Oseberg in the North Sea and in the Alta-Gohta area
RIWKH%DUHQWV6HD

From “production unlikely” to development project
The companies are encouraged to relinquish discoveries they have no faith in, so that other players with
new ideas get the opportunity to assess them for
development. At present, 147 discoveries are classed
DV´SURGXFWLRQXQOLNHO\µ 5& 7KH\OLHLQERWKDFtive and relinquished production licences, and are
regarded today as non-commercial because they are
too small, require the development of new technology or lie too far from infrastructure. It is important
WKDWWKHVHGRQRWJHWZULWWHQRරEXWDUHUHHYDOXDWHG
at regular intervals in the light of such factors as new
technology, available infrastructure and changes to
market conditions.
Thirty-seven discoveries of this kind, with combined
HVWLPDWHGUHVRXUFHVRIPLOOLRQVFPUHFRYHUable oe, have had their status changed to possible
GHYHORSPHQWVVLQFH0RVWOLHLQWKH´SURGXFWLRQ
OLNHO\EXWXQFODULÀHGµSKDVHRUDUHWREHUHHYDOXDWHG
Seven of them have been developed or decided for
production, and a decision on test production has
been taken on another.
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Discoveries must be developed at the
right time

All seven discoveries are relatively small and have
EHHQRUDUHEHLQJSKDVHGLQWRH[LVWLQJÀHOGV7KLV
demonstrates that even discoveries classed at one
point as “production unlikely” can in certain cases be
developed through coordination and the use of existing infrastructure.

The period from proving a discovery until it comes on
stream is known as lead time. The average lead time
IRUGHYHORSLQJQHZÀHOGVLV\HDUVEXWZLWKELJ
variations from project to project. Apart from a period
LQWKHHDUO\VOHDGWLPHKDVLQFUHDVHGVWHDGLO\
IURPVL[\HDUVLQWRLQ

6KXWGRZQÀHOGVFDQEHUHGHYHORSHG

As the NCS matures, fewer big discoveries are being made. At the same time, spare capacity becomes
available in the infrastructure and new technology
SHUPLWVFRVWHරHFWLYHGHYHORSPHQWRIGLVFRYHUies which were earlier regarded as non-commercial.
This means that an ever-growing number of the old
discoveries are being developed and the average lead
time is growing. Figure 1.9 shows the average lead
time by year of coming on stream.

7ZHQW\ÀYHÀHOGVRQWKH1&6KDYHFHDVHGSURGXFWLRQ*HQHUDOO\VSHDNLQJDOOSURÀWDEOHSHWUROHXPLQ
terms of value to society should be produced before
ÀHOGVDUHVKXWGRZQ1HYHUWKHOHVVFRQGLWLRQVVXFKDV
technology development, market changes and new
infrastructure could mean that resources not found
commercially viable before cessation may become
SURÀWDEOHODWHU

0

In the clarification phase (RC 4)

Likely, but unclarified (RC 5)

Not evaluated (RC 7)

56% of the resources

33% of the resources

11% of the
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Figure 1.85HVRXUFHVLQSURMHFWVRQVKXWGRZQÀHOGVE\UHGHYHORSPHQWVWDWXV 5&

$WSUHVHQWSURMHFWVKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGWRWKH
NPD where the aim is to recover more of the reVRXUFHVLQVL[VKXWGRZQÀHOGV7KHVHFRXOGUHFRYHU
URXJKO\PLOOLRQVFPRHVSOLWHTXDOO\EHWZHHQRLO
DQGJDV2QHH[DPSOHLV7RUQHDU(NRÀVN7KHOLFHQVHHVKDYHVXEPLWWHGD3'2IRUUHRSHQLQJWKLVÀHOG
ZKLFKFHDVHGSURGXFWLRQLQ)LJXUHSUHVHQWV
WKHUHVRXUFHVLQSURMHFWVUHODWHGWRVKXWGRZQÀHOGV
by their redevelopment status (RC).
16

A long lead time for certain discoveries is not necessarily negative. At times, these need to wait for
spare capacity in available infrastructure, technological progress, additional resources or changes
to market conditions in order to be developed. A
good example is Gina Krog, which was proven in
EXWZKLFKZDVQRWEURXJKWLQWRSURGXFWLRQ
because of its small size, complexity and the lack
of local infrastructure. Spare capacity and the disFRYHU\RIDGGLWLRQDOUHVRXUFHVPHDQWWKDWLWÀQDOO\
FDPHRQVWUHDPLQ
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Figure 1.9 Average lead time by year of coming on stream
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Fields
5HVHUYHVLQÀHOGVKDYHLQFUHDVHGVXEVWDQWLDOO\LQUHFHQW\HDUV&RPELQHGZLWK
cost cuts, that has yielded high value creation. To maintain this position, the
licensees must continue to mature resources to reserves and decide on measures to improve recovery.

The NPD has looked at the development of producWLRQIRUÀHOGVE\VL]H7KH\DUHGLYLGHGLQWRODUJH
PRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVFPRH PHGLXPVL]HG 
million scm oe) and small (less that 15 million scm
oe) categories on the basis of historical production
DQGUHPDLQLQJUHVHUYHVñVKRZQLQWKHUHVRXUFH
accounts.
Figure 2.2 shows that overall liquids production from
WKHODUJHÀHOGVGHFOLQHGLQ7KDWZDVRරVHWWR
a certain extent by production from and development
RIDQXPEHURIPHGLXPVL]HGDQGVPDOOÀHOGV7KH
share of total oil production deriving from mediumVL]HGDQGVPDOOÀHOGVURVHIURPÀYHSHUFHQWLQ
WRDOPRVWSHUFHQWLQ
Gas production increased over the same period. This
RරVHWWKHGHFOLQHLQRLORXWSXWVRWKDWWKHWRWDOÀJXUH
has remained at a relatively high and stable level.
)LHOGVZLWKWKHKLJKHVWRLORXWSXWLQZHUH7UROO
(NRÀVNDQG*UDQH7UROODOVRFDPHWRSIRUJDVSURGXFtion, followed by Ormen Lange and Åsgard.
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Figure 2.1 Historical development of production and forecasts up to 2023
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Figure 2.2 Annual liquids production since 2000 by large,
PHGLXPVL]HGDQGVPDOOÀHOGV
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Utgard and Skogul to come on stream in the autumn
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Development of oil and gas reserves and
resources
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)LHOGVDFFRXQWIRUSHUFHQWRIUHPDLQLQJSURYHQ
petroleum resources. Maturing resources by deciding
to develop discoveries and adopting improved recovHU\PHDVXUHVRQÀHOGVPHDQWKDWUHVHUYHV²LQFOXGLQJ
those already sold and delivered – are rising.
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Figure 2.4 Distribution of oil sold and delivered, remaining
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Figure 2.5 Distribution of sold and delivered gas, remaining
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of resources originally in place can be recovered. However,
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5HVHUYHJURZWKLVDVSHFLÀFPHDVXUHRIUHVRXUFHVGHFLGHG
for production and converted to reserves. It provides a
better overall picture of developments than the recovery
factor. In an overall NCS perspective, attention should
therefore be directed at reserve growth through the develRSPHQWRISURÀWDEOHUHVRXUFHV
7KH13'HVWDEOLVKHVVSHFLÀFWDUJHWVIRUUHVHUYHJURZWK)RU
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Figure 2.6 Reserve growth for oil measured against the
NPD’s forecasts in 2014 and the target increase
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Figure 2.75HVHUYHFKDQJHIRUOLTXLGV RLO1*/DQGFRQGHQVDWH IURPȹDQGIRUÀHOGVZKHUHUHVHUYHVKDYHFKDQJHG
by more than two million scm oe over the period

5HVHUYHJURZWKIRURLODQGJDVÀHOGV

As with production, the NPD has mapped which types
RIÀHOGVPDNHWKHELJJHVWFRQWULEXWLRQWRUHVHUYH
growth. The same division into large, medium-sized
DQGVPDOOÀHOGVLVDSSOLHG
with the increase in reserves
PHDVXUHGDJDLQVWWKHÀJXUH
Reserves in
IRURULQWKH3'2LIWKH
ÀHOGVLQFUHDVHG
ÀHOGKDVEHHQGHYHORSHG
E\DERXW
since that year. Figure 2.7
PLOOLRQVFPRH
presents the results of this
mapping, which includes
LQ7KLV
DOOÀHOGVZLWKDQDEVROXWH
FRUUHVSRQGVWR
change in reserves greater
PRUHWKDQWKUHH
than two million scm oe.

-RKDQ6YHUGUXS
ÀHOGV

5HVHUYHVLQÀHOGVLQFUHDVHG
E\DERXWPLOOLRQVFP
RHLQGLYLGHGLQWR
PLOOLRQVFPOLTXLGV
DQGELOOLRQVFPJDV7KLVFRUUHVSRQGVWRPRUHWKDQ
WKUHH-RKDQ6YHUGUXSÀHOGV7KHULVHUHÁHFWVGHFLVLRQV
on improved recovery measures for large and mediumVL]HGÀHOGV5HVHUYHVKDYHGHFOLQHGLQFHUWDLQÀHOGVEXW
the quantity involved is small compared with the overall
growth.
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The biggest increase in total reserves has been on Troll.
:KHUHRLOLVFRQFHUQHGWKLVPDLQO\UHÁHFWVQHZGULOOing and well technology which gives both more costHරHFWLYHZHOOVDQGKLJKHUUHFRYHU\SHUZHOO'ULOOLQJKDV
DOVREHHQSXUVXHGFRQWLQXRXVO\RQWKHÀHOGZLWKVHYHUDO
rigs over many years. Gas reserves have risen because
WKH7UROO3KDVHSURMHFWIRULQFUHDVHGJDVRරWDNHKDV
been given the go-ahead. Reserves in Johan Sverdrup
have grown because the decision has been taken on the
second development stage.
Maria and Ormen Lange in the Norwegian Sea are exDPSOHVRIÀHOGVZKHUHUHVHUYHVKDYHGHFOLQHG3URGXFtion experience and data acquisition have shown that
their reservoir properties are poorer than expected, and
that the volumes present are below earlier assessments.
+RZHYHUQHZPHDVXUHVSODQQHGRQWKHVHÀHOGVFRXOG
LQFUHDVHUHVHUYHVIURPWKHHVWLPDWHV
)LJXUHSUHVHQWVWKHDYHUDJHFKDQJHLQRLOUHVHUYHV
IRUODUJHPHGLXPVL]HGDQGVPDOOÀHOGVGXULQJWKH
period. Oil reserves from large and medium-sized
ÀHOGVLQFUHDVHGVWHDGLO\7KHFKDQJHVYDULHGIRUVPDOO
ÀHOGVDQGWKHLURLOUHVHUYHVKDYHGHFOLQHGRQDYHUDJH
The resource estimates are uncertain, and all discoveries have resource-related upsides and downsides when

FIELDS

Licensees in large discoveries often take a development decision on the basis of the resources required
WRDFKLHYHSURÀWDEOHSURGXFWLRQDQGEXLOGLQÁH[ibility which means that additional resources can be
realised over time. These provide reserve growth.
Smaller discoveries have a lower resource base. That
means it is often the case that fewer appraisal wells
are drilled before the PDO, so that the decision base
may be relatively more uncertain. It is therefore important that companies planning to develop smaller
discoveries maximise data acquisition from wells and
other sources in order to reduce uncertainty.
0DQ\ÀHOGVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGZLWKHVWLPDWHGUHVRXUFHVEHORZPLOOLRQVFPRHVLQFH7KHVHFROOHFWLYHO\FRQWDLQVRPHPLOOLRQVFPRHLQUHVHUYHV

'HVSLWHDQDYHUDJHUHVHUYHGHFOLQHWKHVPDOOÀHOGV
make an important contribution to total reserves. This
GHPRQVWUDWHVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIFRQWLQXLQJWRÀQG
good solutions in order to make small discoveries
commercial, particularly because both discoveries in
WKHSRUWIROLRDQGQHZÀQGVDUHEHFRPLQJVPDOOHU
1.3
Normalised average factor

developed. However, several factors could explain why
UHVHUYHJURZWKKDVEHHQKLJKHVWIRUWKHODUJHÀHOGV
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Figure 2.87KHDYHUDJHࢎFKDQJHLQRLOUHVHUYHVVLQFHIRU
ODUJHPHGLXPVL]HGDQGVPDOOÀHOGV

Vigdis – a subsea development with substantial reserve growth
7KH3'2IRU9LJGLVZDVDSSURYHGLQDQGWKHÀHOG
came on stream in 1997. Reserves were originally estimated
DWPLOOLRQVFPRIRLO7KLVÀHOGFRPSULVHVVHYHUDOGHSRVits and has been developed in various stages with seven
subsea templates and two satellite wells tied back to Snorre
A. Water delivered from Snorre A and Statfjord C is injected
for pressure maintenance.
5HVHUYHVLQ9LJGLVURVHE\PRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVFPLQ
²DQLQFUHDVHRIDOPRVWSHUFHQW7KHSODQIRU
IXUWKHUGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHÀHOGLQFOXGLQJQHZGLVFRYHULHV
SURYHQQHDUE\ZDVDSSURYHGE\WKHJRYHUQPHQWLQ

Figure 2.9 Installing one of the templates on Vigdis.
Photo: Equinor

DQGWKH3'2IRU9LJGLV1RUG¡VWUHFHLYHGDSSURYDOLQ
Twelve wildcat and appraisal wells have been drilled on

QDWLRQEHQHÀWVZLWK7RUGLVDVXEVHDGHYHORSPHQWLQWKH

Vigdis, four of them after the original PDO was approved.

same production licence. Joint drilling and intervention

In addition come 47 development wells, including eight

campaigns have provided opportunities to drill a number

for observation, 27 for production and 12 for injection. An

of wells and pursue more well maintenance, which have in

important precondition for the substantial reserve growth

turn increased reserves.

on Vigdis has been the existence of available capacity in the
Vigdis provides a good example of a subsea develop-

KRVWÀHOG6QRUUH

ment where the reserve base has been expanded graduThe focus on sub-surface understanding and the con-

DOO\E\DGGLQJQHZGHSRVLWVWRWKHÀHOG(රHFWLYHUHVHUYRLU

stant search for new volumes have contributed to a steady

management of production and water injection are also

LQFUHDVHLQ9LJGLVUHVHUYHVVLQFH6HLVPLFVXUYH\VDQG

important factors in increasing reserves. In order to im-

good reservoir models have made it possible to identify

prove recovery in a long future tail phase, a pump is to be

new drilling targets for both production and injection wells.

installed on the seabed to raise pressure from the wells and

Another important factor in keeping costs down is coordi-

thereby accelerate and increase production.
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Figure 2.10 Remaining proportion of the original oil reserves and the size of remaining oil reserves
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Figure 2.11 Remaining proportion of the original gas reserves and the size of remaining gas reserves
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A maturing NCS

be shut down with large quantities of residual oil in
WKHLUUHVHUYRLUV(රRUWVWRDGRSWLPSURYHGUHFRYHU\
measures, so that all resources of commercial value to
society get produced, are therefore important. Figure
2.12 presents produced oil, remaining oil reserves and
residual oil after planned production cessation for the
ODUJHVWRLOÀHOGV

$QXPEHURIWKHODUJHÀHOGVDUHQRZLQDPDWXUH
phase and have produced a large proportion of their
RULJLQDOUHVHUYHV$WWKHVDPHWLPHVHYHUDOÀHOGV²
such as Johan Sverdrup and Johan Castberg in the
1RUWKDQG%DUHQWV6HDVUHVSHFWLYHO\²DUHXQGHU
development and will contribute to a continued high
OHYHORISURGXFWLRQGXULQJWKHV)LJXUHVDQG
2.11 present the remaining share of original oil and
JDVUHVHUYHVIRUDQXPEHURIÀHOGV7KHVL]HRIWKH
circles indicates remaining reserves.

7KHFRPSDQLHVUHSRUWHGDERXWVSHFLÀFSURMHFWV
5&VDQG LQIRULQFUHDVHGRLODQGJDVSURGXFWLRQFRYHULQJVRPHPLOOLRQVFPRH,QDGGLWLRQWRVSHFLÀFSURMHFWVSRVVLEOHEXWQRQVSHFLÀF
measures for improved oil recovery (RC 7) are reported. The NPD estimates that these measures could lead
WRWKHUHFRYHU\RIPLOOLRQVFPRHLQDOO$WRWDORI
PLOOLRQVFPRHZHUHWKHUHE\FODVVLÀHGDVFRQWLQJHQWUHVRXUFHVLQÀHOGVDW'HFHPEHU

Fields such as Snorre, Valhall, Grane, Heidrun and
(NRÀVNVWLOOKDYHVXEVWDQWLDOUHPDLQLQJRLOUHVHUYHV
7KH\QHYHUWKHOHVVDFFRXQWIRURQO\SHUFHQWRI
the original reserves.
Troll is very important for Norwegian gas production,
and will remain so for a long time even though almost
KDOILWVUHVHUYHVKDYHEHHQSURGXFHG/DUJHÀHOGVVXFK
as Snøhvit, Oseberg, Ormen Lange and Åsgard also
have substantial remaining gas reserves. Most of the
JDVÀHOGVXQGHUGHYHORSPHQWDUHPHGLXPVL]HGVXFK
as Martin Linge and Dvalin. Aasta Hansteen is a new
JDVÀHOGLQWKH1RUZHJLDQ6HDZKLFKFDPHRQVWUHDP
LQ'HFHPEHU7KLVGHYHORSPHQWKDVHVWDEOLVKHG
new gas infrastructure in the northern Norwegian Sea.

$QRYHUYLHZRIYDULRXVW\SHVRIVSHFLÀFEXWXQGHFLGHGSURMHFWVIRULPSURYLQJUHFRYHU\IURPÀHOGV
LVSUHVHQWHGLQÀJXUHE\W\SHRISURMHFWZLWK
associated resources shown in oe.
Reported projects for improving recovery are dominated by new wells, in terms of both number of
projects (71) and volume (145 million scm oe). Others
which make a big contribution are further developments, particularly subsea projects involving new
templates tied back to existing facilities and totalling
PRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVFPRHRIRLODQGORZSUHVVXUH
SURGXFWLRQSURYLGLQJPLOOLRQVFPRH²SULPDULO\
gas.

Measures for improved recovery
IURPÀHOGV
0DQ\ÀHOGVFRQWDLQVXEVWDQWLDORLOYROXPHVRYHUDQG
above those covered by production plans, and will
800
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Produced oil at 31 December 2018
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Figure 2.12 Remaining oil reserves, residual oil after planned production cessation under current plans, and produced oil at 31
December 2018
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Few measures involving the adoption of advanced
recovery methods have been reported, and total
a modest recoverable volume of two million scm.
2QHRIWKHVHSURMHFWVDVVXPHVLQMHFWLRQRISRO\PHU
surfactant, while the others involve fracturing the
reservoir to enhance well productivity.

(ଉRUWVWRDGRSW
LPSURYHGUHFRYHU\PHDVXUHVVR
WKDWDOOUHVRXUFHV
RIFRPPHUFLDO
YDOXHWRVRFLHW\
JHWSURGXFHGDUH
LPSRUWDQW

Adopting enhanced oil
recovery (EOR) methods
could contribute to recovering substantial volumes
LIWKH\DUHTXDOLÀHG3URYing these methods out on
WKHÀHOGVLVFUXFLDOLQWKLV
respect. Chapter 3 presents the results of a study
on the resource potential
RරHUHGE\DGYDQFHGWHFKniques on the NCS.

Low-pressure production on Ormen Lange
2UPHQ/DQJHLVDPDWXUHJDVÀHOGSURGXFHGIURPDVXEVHD
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Figure 2.13 Projects and estimated recoverable volumes for
oil by project category

ÀHOG&RPSUHVVLRQIDFLOLWLHVZHUHLQVWDOOHGRQODQGLQFRQnection with the expansion of the gas processing plant at

system to a process facility on land at Nyhamna in Møre og

1\KDPQDWRKDQGOHWKH$DVWD+DQVWHHQ3RODUOHGGHYHORS-

Romsdal county. It was decided to implement gas compres-

PHQWDQGEHFDPHRSHUDWLRQDOLQWKHIRXUWKTXDUWHURI

VLRQIURPWKHÀHOGLQWZRSKDVHV²RQODQGDQGRXWRQWKH

They aimed both to increase the recovery factor on Ormen
Lange and to maintain capacity at the Nyhamna plant
when gas from Polarled was introduced, independently of
reservoir pressure in Ormen Lange. Compression on land
LQFUHDVHVWKHUHFRYHU\IDFWRUIURPWRSHUFHQW
The licensees have opted for subsea compression on the
ÀHOGDVSKDVHWZR7KLVZLOOUHGXFHZHOOKHDGSUHVVXUH
more than land-based compression, and thereby improve
UHFRYHU\7KHÀQDOFKRLFHRIWKHVXEVHDFRQFHSWLVH[SHFWHG
ODWHULQIROORZHGE\DQLQYHVWPHQWGHFLVLRQ6XEVHD
compression has the potential to increase the recovery fac-

Figure 2.142UPHQ/DQJH,OOXVWUDWLRQ$61RUVNH6KHOO
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Gullfaks – success story in the
“golden block”

LPSURYHGULOOLQJFDSDFLW\DQGVLJQLÀFDQWO\PRUHZHOOVDUH

Gullfaks lies in what was known as the “golden block” on its

drilling (MPD) has permitted wells which would otherwise

DZDUGLQ3URYHQWKDW\HDUWKLVRLOGLVFRYHU\ODXQFKHG

have gone undrilled. This technology allows larger pressure

DORQJDQGULFKDGYHQWXUH7KHÀUVWVWDJH3'2DSSURYHGLQ

GLරHUHQFHVLQDZHOOWREHKDQGOHG

now being drilled annually than before. Managed pressure

LQYROYHGWZRFRQFUHWHSODWIRUPV²$DQG%²LQVWDOOHG
RQWKHZHVWHUQVLGHRIWKHÀHOG$VHFRQG3'2LQ

8QWLOWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJZDVWKDWUHVRXUFHVLQWKH

covered a third concrete platform – C – for the eastern area.

WLJKW6KHWODQG/LVWDFDUERQDWHUHVHUYRLURYHUO\LQJ*XOO-

Gullfaks serves today as an area centre used by a number

IDNVZHUHQRWUHFRYHUDEOH%XWQHZLQIRUPDWLRQIURP

RIVXUURXQGLQJÀHOGV

WHVWSURGXFWLRQLQGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWKHRLOFRXOG
nevertheless be recovered through natural fractures in the

The main Gullfaks reservoirs comprise sandstone with good

formation. A PDO for these resources, with recovery from

properties. Nevertheless, this has not been a straightforward

H[LVWLQJZHOOVZDVDSSURYHGLQ$ZDWHULQMHFWLRQSLORW

ÀHOGWRSURGXFHEHFDXVHLWLVFRPSDUWPHQWDOLVHGE\PDQ\

to improve recovery was also implemented. Positive results

cross-cutting faults. Expected recoverable reserves when

from this project and extensive reservoir studies laid the

SURGXFWLRQEHJDQLQZHUHDERXWPLOOLRQVFPRIRLO

basis for a revised plan with water injection as the recovery

EDVHGRQSURGXFLQJXQWLO6LQFHWKHQUHVHUYHHVWLPDWHV

VWUDWHJ\LQ%RWKSURGXFWLRQIURPDQGLQMHFWLRQLQWR

have been regularly increased with new reservoir zones and

WKH6KHWODQG/LVWDUHVHUYRLUDUHQRZXQGHUZD\RQ*XOOIDNV

structures as a result of better-than-expected production
properties and continuous measures to improve recovery.

This project is a good example of the way pilot trials can

2ULJLQDORLOUHVHUYHVDUHHVWLPDWHGDWPLOOLRQVFP:KLOH

increase knowledge, which leads in turn to improved recov-

the expected recovery factor in the PDO was about 44 per

HU\IURPPRUHFKDOOHQJLQJUHVHUYRLU]RQHVLQH[LVWLQJÀHOGV

FHQWWKLVKDVQRZSDVVHGSHUFHQWIRUWKHPDLQUHVHUYRLUV

sure support from water and gas injection, new wells, and
reservoir monitoring (including 4D seismic surveying)
have resulted in a high level of recovery. Advanced seismic
GDWDKDYHEHHQXVHGRQWKHÀHOGWRSRVLWLRQQHZZHOOVLQ
parts of the reservoir with remaining oil. Wells have been
continuously drilled to new reservoir areas, and the distribution of gas and water injection in the various sections
RIWKHÀHOGKDVEHHQRSWLPLVHG'RZQKROHPHDVXUHVDQG
interventions in existing wells also play an important part
in the strategy to sustain production. Work is under way to

Annual oil production, million scm

Reserve growth on Gullfaks is a success story, where pres-
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Development wells

Land plants

Drilling more development wells is the most important factor for improving recovery. In addition to
producing oil and gas, wells are an important source
of data acquisition and thereby of better reservoir
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ-XVWRYHU12.ELOOLRQZDVLQYHVWHG
LQÀHOGVRQVWUHDPLQ0RUHWKDQKDOIRIWKLV
VSHQGLQJUHODWHGWRZHOOV)LJXUHSUHVHQWVRYHUDOO
investment by various categories.

2.3

Pipelines
New
investment

1.5

5.6

Wells

Acquiring data from subsea wells is normally more expensive than from platform ones. In recent years, the
number of subsea wells drilled from mobile facilities
has steadily risen. Developing and adopting solutions
which allow data to be acquired more cheaply from
such wells is therefore important. Examples include
WUDFHUWHFKQRORJ\DQGWKHXVHRIÀEUHRSWLFV VHHWKH
fact box on Johan Sverdrup), which can potentially
replace expensive downhole interventions in securing
important reservoir information.
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Figure 2.16,QYHVWPHQWLQ12.ELOOLRQDWYDOXHIRU
ÀHOGVRQVWUHDPE\FDWHJRU\
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PHQWV6LQFHUDWHVIRU
understanding
mobile facilities have fallen
sharply. However, many
long-term contracts awardHGEHIRUHKDYHPHDQWWKDWWKHHරHFWRQGULOOLQJ
costs has only been felt gradually.
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Figure 2.17$YHUDJHFRVWSHUGHYHORSPHQWZHOOȻDQGGHYHOopment wells per annum
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,QUHFHQW\HDUVFRVWFRQWURODQGHFLHQF\LPSURYHPHQWVKDYHFXWDYHUDJHFRVWVSHUGHYHORSPHQWZHOOȺ
E\PRUHWKDQSHUFHQW7HFKQRORJ\DGYDQFHVVXFK
DVDXWRPDWHGDQGPRUHHFLHQWGULOOLQJFRXOGFRQtribute to even further reductions. Lower costs mean
that more wells are drilled, and that well targets with
DVPDOOHUHVWLPDWHGYROXPHEHFRPHSURÀWDEOH)LJXUH
2.17 presents the average cost per development well
and the number of such
ZHOOVVLQFH)LJXUH
presents average well costs
Drilling more
VLQFHE\W\SHRIGULOOdevelopment wells
ing facility.
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%DVHGRQLQSXWIURPWKH,)(

Tracers in wells increase reservoir
understanding
Tracers are substances pumped down wells together with
water or gas, or positioned in completions. Measuring them
in the liquid or gas produced can reveal which zones are
DFWLYHZKDWW\SHRIOLTXLGLVÁRZLQJZKHUHDQGKRZPXFK
is being produced. That provides information on which
SDUWVRIWKHUHVHUYRLUDUHÁRZLQJZHOODQGZKLFKUHTXLUH
additional measures to improve recovery.
7KHÀUVWLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\UHSRUWHGXVHRIWUDFHUVGDWHVWR
ZKHQKHOLXPJDV +H ZDVLQMHFWHGLQ&DOLIRUQLD·V(ON
+LOOVRLOUHVHUYRLUWRVWXG\JDVÁRZLQWKHUHVHUYRLU6HYeral scattered trials were conducted during the following
decade with helium and radioactive hydrogen (HT) in other
UHVHUYRLUV%XWLWZDVQRWXQWLOWKHVDQGVWKDW
tracer technology began to acquire a certain position in the

Figure 2.19 Tracers in wells

petroleum industry.
7UDFHUVZHUHÀUVWXVHGRQWKH1&6LQWRVWXG\KRZ

Considerable work has been done in recent years to devel-

GULOOLQJÁXLGLQÁXHQFHGZHOOFRUHV7LWUDWHG UDGLRDFWLYH 

op tracer-based methods for measuring remaining (immo-

ZDWHU +72 ZDVDGGHGWRWKHGULOOLQJÁXLGGXULQJH[SORUD-

ELOH RLO7KH,)(KDVGHYHORSHGDQGTXDOLÀHGPHWKRGVERWK

tion drilling on Snorre.

IRUZDWHUÁRRGHGDUHDVEHWZHHQZHOOVDQGIRULQYHVWLJDWLQJ
the immediate vicinity of an individual well. This plays an

7KHÀUVWXVHRIWUDFHUVLQSURGXFWLRQRFFXUUHGRQ(NRÀVNDQG

LPSRUWDQWUROHLQHරRUWVWRTXDOLI\YDULRXV(25PHWKRGV

*XOOIDNVLQLQRUGHUWRVWXG\WKHÁRZRILQMHFWHGZD-

(see chapter 3) through pilot projects.

ter and gas between wells. All the tracers were radioactive.
Since the results were positive, the industry wanted to de-

One or more tracer injections have been performed in

YHORSQRQUDGLRDFWLYHDOWHUQDWLYHV7KLVZDVÀUVWDFKLHYHGE\

many of the reservoirs which are or have been on stream.

WKH1RUZHJLDQ,QVWLWXWHIRU(QHUJ\7HFKQRORJ\ ,)( LQ

The aim is to improve the reservoir description by acquir-

WRPHDVXUHJDVRQ(NRÀVNRQEHKDOIRI3KLOOLSV3HWUROHXP

LQJWKHEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIÁXLGG\QDPLFVUHTXLUHGWR
ensure optimal drainage. Although the value of applying

,QWKH´WUDFHUFOXEµZDVHVWDEOLVKHGDWWKH,)(DVD

WKLVWHFKQRORJ\RQWKH1&6DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\LVGLFXOW

programme sponsored by large oil companies, and with the

to measure directly, estimates indicate that it amounts to

13'DVDQREVHUYHU7KLVZRUNKDVUHVXOWHGLQWKHTXDOLÀFD-

billions of kroner.

tion of new non-radioactive tracers for gas, water and oil.
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Zone control for improved recovery and
lower costs

RUGHUWRFORVHRරRUUHGXFHQRQRLOÁRZV$QRWKHUH[DPSOH

Managing injection or production along a well path or be-

draulically or electrically from the surface. Zone control can

tween laterals is known as zone control. This includes clos-

also be exercised by manual methods – running mechanical

LQJRරRUUHGXFLQJXQGHVLUDEOHLQÁRZVRIZDWHURUJDVWR

tools from intervention vessels or drilling rigs into wells to

a production well, stimulating individual zones to increase

perform operations.

LVWKHLQÁRZFRQWUROYDOYH ,&9 ZKLFKFDQEHFRQWUROOHGK\-

RXWSXWIURPWKHVSHFLÀF]RQHVDQGDFKLHYLQJEHWWHUFOHDQ
up of long horizontal well paths. The main aim is to opti-

6RPHÀHOGVKDYHDVXEVWDQWLDOQXPEHURIZHOOSDWKVZLWK

mise drainage and production. That could be particularly

active zone control. Passive or autonomous ICDs are in-

relevant for wells where formation quality varies consider-

stalled along all producing paths on Troll, and many have

ably, as in tight reservoirs (see chapter 3). Opportunities to

surface-managed valves for controlling laterals. On Snorre,

exercise zone control provide better reservoir management

surface-managed valves have been installed in a consider-

and thereby improve oil recovery.

able number of injection wells as well as in producers. A
substantial increase has occurred in the application of more

The NPD mapped the use of zone control in wells during

advanced zone control methods over the past decade.

-XQH$WRWDORIDFWLYHZHOOSDWKVZLWK]RQHFRQWURO

Continuing to develop this type of equipment is important

were reported by the companies. These included 119 multi-

IRUHFLHQWDQGRSWLPDOSURGXFWLRQIURPPDQ\W\SHVRI

ODWHUDOVZLWKODWHUDOVLQDOO

UHVHUYRLU)LJXUHSUHVHQWVWKHWUHQGIRUZHOOSDWKVZLWK
zone control.

Zone control can be conducted in several ways. One inYROYHVXVLQJLQÁRZFRQWUROGHYLFHV ,&'V DQGDXWRQRPRXV

Analyses of output from oil wells on Troll reveal a clear im-

ICDs (AICDs), which control and correct the pressure drop

provement in production rates after AICDs were introduced.

from the formation to the reservoir. An AICD is the more

Where Snorre is concerned, studies show that reserves can

DGYDQFHGW\SHDQGFDQPHDVXUHZKLFKOLTXLGLVÁRZLQJLQ

increase substantially if zone control functions as planned.

Well paths completed
with zone control per annum
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0

Well paths completed
with zone control – cumulative

80

Operating costs per scm oe
Operating costs

Figure 2.22 presents the change in operating costs at
ÀHOGOHYHOIURPWR7KHIHZÀHOGVORFDWHG
DERYHWKHKRUL]RQWDOOLQHLQWKHÀJXUHH[SHULHQFHGDQ
increase during the period. However, the great majorLW\RIÀHOGVUHFRUGHGDUHGXFWLRQDYHUDJLQJDERXW
per cent.
5HGXFHGRSHUDWLQJFRVWVIRUDÀHOGDUHEDVLFDOO\
SRVLWLYH7KLVFDQLPSURYHPDUJLQVH[WHQGWKHÀHOG·V
producing life, and contribute to higher value creation. At the same time, avoiding cost cuts with a
short-term focus which are made at the expense of
good resource management is important. Solutions
must therefore be chosen which create the greatest
possible value in a long-term perspective, and necessary maintenance has to be given priority.
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Figure 2.21 Development of operating and unit costs on the
1&6IURPWR
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Operating costs have
been reduced on all the
ODUJHÀHOGVVLQFH
7KHIHZÀHOGVZKLFKKDYHVHHQDQLQFUHDVHDUHLQDOO
cases small. The percentage decline has been greatHVWRQVPDOOÀHOGV7KDWFRXOGSDUWO\EHEHFDXVHVXFK
ÀHOGVEDVLFDOO\KDYHUHODWLYHO\ORZRSHUDWLQJFRVWVDQG
changes in activity therefore have a bigger impact.
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Figure 2.22&KDQJHLQRSHUDWLQJFRVWVIRUÀHOGVRQVWUHDP
IURPWR

Changes in operating cost components

ment is important

NOK billion

80

([WHQVLYHHරRUWVGHYRWHGE\WKHLQGXVWU\LQUHFHQW
\HDUVWRFRVWFRQWURODQGHFLHQF\LPSURYHPHQWV
have substantially reduced the average operating cost
SHUXQLWSURGXFHG XQLWFRVW VLQFH)LJXUH
presents the development of total operating and unit
costs. Viewed in isolation, reducing the latter means
WKDWRLODQGJDVEHFRPHPRUHSURÀWDEOHWRSURGXFH
and that more improved recovery measures become
SURÀWDEOHDQGFDQEHDGRSWHG$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKH
current unit cost is substantially higher than the low
point reached in 1995. This could suggest that cost
growth to the end of the
VKDVVWLOOQRWEHHQ
reversed. New solutions
Avoiding cost
incorporating such ascuts with a shortpects as automation and
remote control, improved
term focus which
use of data and more efare made at the
ÀFLHQWRSHUDWLRQFDQKHOS
expense of good
to reduce unit cost even
resource managefurther.

NOK
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Figure 2.23 Relative development of components in overall
operating costs

Figure 2.23 presents the development of the indiYLGXDOFRPSRQHQWVLQRYHUDOORSHUDWLQJFRVWVIRUÀHOGV
IURPWR
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Phasing in additional resources
9LUWXDOO\DOOWKHÀHOGVRQWKH1&6SURGXFHIRUFRQsiderably longer than envisaged in their PDO. Figure
2.24 presents extended production on a number
RIWKHÀHOGVFRPSDUHGZLWKWKH3'2H[SHFWDWLRQ
Lower costs, improved recovery measures, a larger
resource base than expected and phasing in new
discoveries lengthen their commercial life. A good
H[DPSOHLV9DUJZKLFKFHDVHGSURGXFWLRQLQ
DIWHUH[WHQGLQJLWVHFRQRPLFOLIHIURPWKUHHWR
\HDUV)U¡\LVRQHRIWKHIHZÀHOGVZKRVHWLPHRQ
stream was shorter than expected. However, plans
to reopen it are being pursued.
7KHHරHFWRISKDVLQJLQLVLOOXVWUDWHGLQÀJXUH
ZKLFKSUHVHQWVXQLWFRVWVIRUDKRVWÀHOGZLWKDQG
without a tie-in. Phasing in helps to reduce unit
FRVWVDQGH[WHQGSURGXFLQJOLIHIRUWKHKRVWÀHOG
and allows more of the resources to be recovered.
Among other factors, opportunities for phasing oil and
gas into existing infrastructure are limited by capacity
LQWKHSURFHVVSODQWRQKRVWIDFLOLWLHV*DVÀHOGVPD\

Unit cost (NOK/scm)

5000

also face capacity constraints in the transport systems.
$VSURGXFWLRQIURPH[LVWLQJÀHOGVGHFOLQHVKRZHYHU
spare capacity arises in several parts of the gas infrastructure. This can make searching for gas more attractive, and it is important that the industry exploits this
opportunity and intensiÀHVH[SORUDWLRQ²SDUWLFXlarly around infrastructure
Infrastructure
already in place.

owners must
promote spare
capacity, and the
companies must
collaborate to
phase in additional resources

Utilising existing capacity
is also important for oil
ÀHOGVSDUWLFXODUO\EHFDXVH
several of the big host
producers are already in a
mature phase. Exploration
must be pursued around
WKHPDWXUHÀHOGVLQIUDstructure owners must
promote spare capacity,
and the companies must collaborate to phase in additional resources. In this way, new resources can be
developed and help to increase value creation.
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Figure 2.25(૽HFWRISKDVLQJLQRQRSHUDWLQJFRVWVSHUXQLWSURGXFHGIRUDW\SLFDOKRVWÀHOG
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The TPA regulations

contain provisions covering both negotiations and terms

Agreements on using facilities owned by others to pro-

of agreement to help implement the process.

duce, transport or exploit oil and gas are governed by the
regulations relating to such use. These third-party access
73$ UHJXODWLRQVDLPWRHQVXUHHFLHQWXWLOLVDWLRQRILQ-

Furthermore, infrastructure owners are required to
VKDUHLQIRUPDWLRQVRWKDWDXVHUKDVDVXFLHQWEDVLVIRU

frastructure and give licensees good incentives to pursue

DVVHVVLQJWKHRරHULWUHFHLYHVSXUVXDQWWRWKHUHJXOD-

exploration and production activities.

tions.

The TPA regulations specify that a user needing to utilise a

7KHÀJXUHEHORZLOOXVWUDWHVWKH0DULDÀHOGZKLFKSUR-

facility owned by another party will be entitled to such use

vides a good example of a development utilising existing

on objective and non-discriminatory terms and conditions.

LQIUDVWUXFWXUHIURPVHYHUDOVXUURXQGLQJÀHOGV.ULVWLQ

However, such use must not be unreasonably to the detri-

receives the wellstream for processing and onward trans-

ment of the owner's own requirements or of any other

port, with stabilised oil sent to Åsgard C for loading into

user granted the right to use the facility.

shuttle tankers. Supplies for gas lift are delivered from
cVJDUG%YLD7\ULKDQVDQGLQMHFWLRQZDWHUFRPHVIURP

Reaching agreement on capacity utilisation in existing

Heidrun.

infrastructure can be challenging. The TPA regulations

Figure 2.26 7KH0DULDÀHOGLQWKH1RUZHJLDQ6HDLVDQH[DPSOHRIXWLOLVLQJH[LVWLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUH,OOXVWUDWLRQ:LQWHUVKDOO'HD
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Players
The NCS is dependent on competent players willing
WRLQYHVWLQDYDLODEOHRSSRUWXQLWLHV%RWKWKHZLOOLQJness to invest and the ability to mature marginally
SURÀWDEOHUHVRXUFHVWKURXJKVXFKDSSURDFKHVDVQHZ
FRVWHරHFWLYHZRUNLQJPHWKRGVDUHLPSRUWDQWIRU
realising the value potential. That applies particularly
when new discoveries will increasingly be developed
as small subsea projects.

spending. The contribution from majors shows a corresponding reduction.
The NCS often represents a larger proportion of the
portfolio for medium-sized companies than it does for
the majors. That could make the former more willing to
invest because developments in Norway do not have
to compete with a large international project portfolio.

Better use of data creates value

$W'HFHPEHUFRPSDQLHVZHUHDFWLYHRQ
WKH1&67ZHQW\ÀYHRIWKHVHZHUHRSHUDWRUVRI
WKHPIRUÀHOGV)LJXUHLOOXVWUDWHVWKHFKDQJHVLQ
WKHQXPEHURIÀHOGRSHUDWRUVDQGLQFRPSDQ\W\SH
VLQFH$VXEVWDQWLDOLQFUHDVHLQRSHUDWRUVKDVRFcurred over the past decade, and they include several
medium-sized companies.

.RQ.UDIWðࢍSXEOLVKHG&RPSHWLWLYHQHVV²FKDQJLQJWLGH
on the Norwegian continental shelf LQ)HEUXDU\
This report was a contribution to KonKraft’s work of
maintaining the competitiveness of the NCS. Increased coordination, new forms of collaboration and
UHDOLVLQJWKHSRWHQWLDORරHUHGE\GLJLWDOWHFKQRORJ\
were general themes.

)LJXUHSUHVHQWVWRWDOLQYHVWPHQWLQE\
company category. Medium-sized companies have
gradually accounted for a larger proportion of capital

Norway is a pioneer in managing and sharing data.
The government facilitates simple access to information through such means as dedicated websites – the
fact pages at npd.no as well as norskpetroleum.no. In
addition, the forum for reservoir characterisation and
reservoir engineering (Force) provides an example of
an approach to working where the main objective is
to increase collaboration between government, industry and research teams. The forum works to share
data and knowledge through various networks and
project groups.
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Diskos is another example. This national petroleum database rests on a collaboration agreement between the
government and the oil companies. Non-oil companies
can be associate members, and a number of universities and research institutions are also involved. Diskos
is structured to receive such input as sub-surface data
reported to the authorities for sharing and exchange
between production licences, and to give access to all
QRQFRQÀGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQ6HLVPLFDQGZHOOGDWDDUH
easily accessible through the service, and much of the
information has been made public. The government
and the oil companies are currently working on further
development of Diskos with the aim of adopting new
technology for data storage and utilisation.
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$VWKH1&6PDWXUHVÀQGLQJRLODQGJDVGHSRVLWV
becomes more challenging, discoveries are smaller,
DQGUHVRXUFHVDUHPRUHGLFXOWWRSURGXFH&URVV
industry coordination, with sharing of information and
better use of large data volumes, is thereby becoming
ever more important. Advances in acquiring, transferring and storing data, and in faster and cheaper

FIELDS

calculations, open many new opportunities. Analysing large data volumes can provide new information
through innovative ways of collating material or reevaluating it. At the same time, coordination and collaboration can lead to new ideas, re-use and experiHQFHWUDQVIHU$QRWKHUEHQHÀWFRXOGEHDUHGXFHGULVN
of duplicating work. Collaboration and data sharing
will also enhance knowledge, improve planning and
lead to decisions being taken on a better basis.
Data sharing is crucial for methods which demand
large volumes of information. Two examples are the

XVHRIDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHIRUSURGXFWLRQRSWLPLsation, and automated experience transfer to well
SODQQLQJLQRUGHUWRLPSURYHHFLHQF\DQGFXWFRVWV
)RUVXFKPHWKRGVWREHHරHFWLYHDFFHVVLVUHTXLUHG
to large quantities of data.
%HLQJDEOHWRKDQGOHODUJHGDWDYROXPHVDOVRPDNHV
it possible to develop better reservoir modelling
tools. That enhances sub-surface understanding, and
is expected to contribute to a substantial increase in
value creation.

The data platform gives the operator access to both histori-

%DVHGRQLQSXWIURP$NHU%3DQG&RJQLWH

FDODQGUHDOWLPHLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKHÀHOGV$QXPEHURI

New methods for utilising data

third-party applications and programmes support day-to-

A standard oil and gas production facility generates a huge

day operation of the facilities. Components which interact

amount of data. Many equipment units and components

in the real world are also linked on the platform to provide

require regular monitoring and maintenance, creating ex-

a complete picture. That makes it possible, for example,

tensive work orders and documentation. In addition come

to use machine applications for optimisation and automa-

downhole and process plant measurements. An important

tion as well as advanced visualisations and programmes for

challenge in the petroleum sector therefore involves being

WKRVHUHTXLULQJDFFHVVWRUHDOWLPHÀHOGGDWD

able to organise and manage these data volumes in order
to optimise production and maintenance work, and thereby

Data available on the platform also permit the use of arti-

contribute to value creation. Freeing-up and sharing data

ÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHWRLPSURYHWKHHFLHQF\RIYDULRXVSUR-

are necessary for achieving good collaboration between

cesses. Two examples are production optimisation through

operators, licensees and suppliers.

data-driven and physics-based decisions, and predictive
maintenance which ensures that the right work is done at

Cognite aims to collect and extract value from data gener-

the right time and increases uptime.

DWHGRQWKHÀHOGV7KLVFRPSDQ\FROODERUDWHVFORVHO\ZLWK
Continuous access to real-time data supports the devel-

$NHU%3ZKLFKKHOSHGWRHVWDEOLVKLW

opment of new business models between operator and
A data platform created by Cognite collects all output and

supplier. An example is that a supplier gets paid for the

operating data throughout the value chain for petroleum

uptime of the equipment it delivers – a pump, for example.

production. Information is acquired, for example, from all

The supplier has unrestricted access to “live” data from

sensors, pumps, valve systems and piping, and is made

the pumps so that it can ensure continuous operation.

available continuously. This gives a better insight into

6XFKQHZPRGHOVLQFHQWLYLVHHFLHQF\DQGFROODERUDWLRQ

how the system functions, and makes it easier to optimise

between players in the industry.

operation and take the right
decisions. Assembling all data
in a single platform reduces
integration and maintenance
costs. Moreover, solutions can
be scaled to make them apSOLFDEOHWRVHYHUDOÀHOGVDQG
development speed and data
ÁRZLQFUHDVHWKURXJKRXWWKH
organisation.
Figure 2.297KHFRQWUROURRPIRU,YDU$DVHQ3KRWR$NHU%3
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uncertainty about the sub-surface to be continuously up-

%DVHGRQLQSXWIURP(TXLQRU

dated. Models will increasingly operate at the overlapping

More intelligent data use boosts value
creation on Johan Sverdrup

Over Johan Sverdrup’s producing life, big changes and

The licensees on Johan Sverdrup have invested heavily in

improvements will occur in the way sub-surface models

data collection. That includes installing permanent acquisi-

DUHGHÀQHGDQGKRZWKH\XWLOLVHDQH[SRQHQWLDOO\JURZLQJ

tion systems in wells, on the seabed and on the platforms.

quantity of data.

interface between the data-driven and the physics-based.

These data are needed
to meet the ambition
of a recovery factor for
WKHÀHOGH[FHHGLQJ
per cent.
Another important
measure for enhancing
value creation is a dedicated data acquisition
well. The information
it yields will provide
valuable reservoir
insight and make an
important contribution
to improved oil recovery (IOR) measures.
In addition to conventional data acquisition

Figur 2.305HVHUYRDUPRGHOO-RKDQ6YHUGUXS,OOXVWUDVMRQ(TXLQRU

and well instrumenWDWLRQGLVWULEXWHGÀEUHRSWLFPHDVXUHPHQWVWKURXJKRXW

A digital twin has been developed as a copy of the Johan

the well path have been introduced on Johan Sverdrup to

Sverdrup facilities – platforms and subsea templates. This

improve reservoir understanding. Data traditionally ac-

makes it easier to locate equipment. Combining informa-

quired through campaigns because of the massive quanti-

tion from the physical world with virtual data (augmented

ties involved can now be used live as part of day-to-day

reality) allows the 3D model to be compared with the

production optimisation and well monitoring.

DVEXLOWIDFLOLWLHVRQWKHÀHOG7KHWHFKQRORJ\KDVDOUHDG\
proved useful for identifying incorrectly installed or missing

Permanent reservoir monitoring (PRM) based on seis-

equipment in the construction phase.

PLFGDWDKDVEHHQFKRVHQIRUWKHÀHOG&RPELQHGZLWK
ÀEUHRSWLFFDEOLQJLQWKHZHOOVWKLVFDQHQKDQFHUHVHUYRLU

%HWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIHTXLSPHQWFRQGLWLRQLQWKHIDFLOL-

understanding and form the basis for an optimised drain-

WLHVFDQUHGXFHWKH&2ࢧIRRWSULQWE\RSWLPLVLQJRSHUDWLRQ

age strategy and improved recovery. Current digitalisa-

of these devices. At the same time, it is possible to transfer

WLRQSURMHFWVDLPWRHQKDQFHWKHHFLHQF\RIGDWDÁRZ

a number of inspection tasks from sea to land and thereby

DQGVWRUDJHDVZHOODVWKHXVHRILQIRUPDWLRQIURP350

achieve a safety gain.

ÀEUHRSWLFV'LJLWDOLVHGVROXWLRQVKDYHDOVREHHQDGRSWHG
to achieve easier access to data across specialist tools and

Implementing automated production optimisation provides

GLරHUHQWGDWDEDVHV

for increased and more stable output and a lower workload
for operators in the central control room.

Physical processes in the Johan Sverdrup reservoir are
described through predictive numerical models. These

Much work is also being done to improve data sharing

are constantly adapted to commercial requirements

EHWZHHQWKHÀHOG·VOLFHQVHHVDQGWKHJRYHUQPHQW+DYLQJ

and updated continuously with new data and improved

access to the same data and seeing the same picture is a big

understanding. Established technologies, such as fast

advantage for the operator and its partners – Lundin, Petoro,

model update (FMU) with a high level of automation, allow

$NHU%3DQG7RWDO²LQWDNLQJIDVWHUDQGEHWWHUGHFLVLRQV
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The challenging barrels
A study conducted by the NPD in the autumn of 2018 showed that large quantities of oil and gas are contained in tight reservoirs. It is important that the
FRPSDQLHVZRUNWRDFKLHYHSURÀWDEOHUHFRYHU\RIWKHVHYROXPHV,QSDUDOOHO
work by the NPD shows that much immobile oil can be recovered with the aid
of various EOR methods. To reduce uncertainty over the recovery potential,
WKHVHWHFKQLTXHVPXVWEHWHVWHGRXWRQWKHÀHOGV
Tight reservoirs

1400

in the discoveULHVDQGÀHOGV
covered
v
by the
study contain
some 2 000
PLOOLRQVFPRH
LQSODFH

Tight reservoirs on the NCS
have been mapped by the
NPD in terms of their perPHDELOLW\ZLWKPLOOL'DUcy (mD) as the upper limit
for inclusion. Such formations often call for the use
of unconventional technolRJ\WRDFKLHYHSURÀWDEOH
development.

Big oil and gas volumes in place
The operators reported data from tight reservoirs in
GLVFRYHULHVDQGÀHOGV,QDGGLWLRQWKH13'SHUformed its own assessment of such formations in a
further 12 discoveries.
7LJKWUHVHUYRLUVLQWKHGLVFRYHULHVDQGÀHOGVFRYHUHGE\WKHVWXG\FRQWDLQVRPHPLOOLRQVFPRH
LQSODFH7KLVEUHDNVGRZQLQWRURXJKO\PLOOLRQ
VFPRIRLODQGELOOLRQVFPRIJDV²ZKLFKLVFRQsiderably more, for example, than resources originally
LQSODFHLQ(NRÀVNRQHRIWKHODUJHVWÀHOGVRQWKH
NCS. Figure 3.1 presents the mapped oil and gas volumes with the estimated uncertainty range. The latter
is relatively low for the oil volumes in place because a
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0RVWGLVFRYHULHVDQGÀHOGVKDYHUHVHUYRLU]RQHV
ZKHUHWKHRLORUJDVLVGLFXOWWRSURGXFH2QH
reason for this could be that the formations are so impermeable (tight) that the
K\GURFDUERQVÁRZSRRUO\
Permeability is measured in
Tight reservoirs
Darcy (D).

Liquids
Gas

800

600
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Figure 3.1 Mapped oil and gas volumes in place in tight
reservoirs, including the uncertainty range

QXPEHURIWKHWLJKWUHVHUYRLUVDUHIRXQGLQÀHOGVRQ
stream, and are therefore well mapped.

Tight reservoirs by area
North Sea
The estimate for mapped volumes in place in tight
reservoirs in the southern part of Norway’s North Sea
VHFWRULVLQWKHRUGHURIPLOOLRQVFPRIRLODQG
billion scm of gas. Most of this lies in carbonate reserYRLUVLQWKH(NRÀVN(OGÀVNDQG9DOKDOODUHD3URGXFLEOH
RLOKDVDOVREHHQLGHQWLÀHGLQWKH8WVLUD+LJKEDVHment. That comprises hard and tight rocks but is so
heavily fractured and porous in this area that oil has
migrated in.

THE CHALLENGING BARRELS

Mapped volumes in tight reservoirs in the northern
1RUWK6HDVHFWRUDUHHVWLPDWHGDWURXJKO\PLOOLRQVFPRIRLODQGELOOLRQVFPRIJDV0XFKRIWKH
volume in this area lies in sandstone reservoirs. On
Oseberg and Gullfaks, however, large volumes are
also found in the overlying Shetland Group chalk and
partly in the Lista Formation. Test production of the
oil in the Shetland Group chalk has been conducted
on Oseberg, but output rates are considered too low
WREHSURÀWDEOHIRUWKHWLPHEHLQJ7LJKWFKDONLQWKH
Shetland Group is being produced on Gullfaks, with
water injection and horizontal wells used to improve
recovery. See the fact box in chapter 2.

Norwegian Sea
Mapped volumes in place in tight Norwegian Sea
UHVHUYRLUVDUHHVWLPDWHGDWDERXWPLOOLRQVFPRI
RLODQGELOOLRQVFPRIJDV7KHVHYROXPHVH[LVW
exclusively in sandstone reservoirs. A large proportion is found in the Tilje and Garn Formations, which
lie deep and have very varying reservoir properties.
The Lavrans, Linnorm, Noatun and Njord North Flank
2 and 3 discoveries all contain tight reservoir zones,
where the licensees are currently assessing development opportunities using various technologies to
LPSURYHSURÀWDELOLW\7LQ\KROHWHFKQRORJ\XVHGLQWKH
tight Garn Formation zones in Smørbukk South provides an example of testing new technical approaches
to improve productivity in such rocks. Discoveries
have also been relinquished because the licensees
KDYHQRWIRXQGWKHWLJKW]RQHVSURÀWDEOHWRGHYHORS
$QH[DPSOHLV9LFWRULDLQWKH1RUZHJLDQ
Sea, which has large volumes in place but has been
relinquished by the licensees.

Barents Sea
0DSSHGYROXPHVLQSODFHLQWLJKW%DUHQWV6HDUHVHUYRLUVDUHHVWLPDWHGDWÀYHPLOOLRQVFPRIRLODQG
ELOOLRQVFPRIJDV6LQFHWKH%DUHQWV6HDLVOHVV
explored than the North and Norwegian Seas, its resource base is more uncertain. The tight reservoirs in
this part of the NCS are found in Triassic sandstones.
Figure 3.3 summarises oil and gas volumes in tight
reservoirs by sea area.

Producing from tight reservoirs
$FKLHYLQJSURÀWDEOHSURGXFWLRQIURPWLJKWUHVHUYRLUV
calls for measures to increase exposure to the wells,
VRWKDWWKHRLODQGJDVÁRZEHWWHU7KLVFDQEHGRQH
E\IUDFWXULQJWKHIRUPDWLRQFORVHWRWKHZHOOVDQGRU
by drilling many well paths in the tight zones.
Various types of fracturing and multilateral wells are
currently the most relevant methods for recovering
resources in tight reservoirs. Fracturing combined
ZLWKDFLGVWLPXODWLRQLVXVHGRQWKHFDUERQDWHÀHOGV
LQWKH(NRÀVNDUHD7LQ\KROHWHFKQRORJ\LVDOVRDSpropriate in a number of places, with many holes in
the same well increasing exposure to the reservoir
DQGDOORZLQJRLODQGJDVWRÁRZPRUHHDVLO\LQWRWKH
wells. Where suitable, fracturing combined with water
and gas injection can also help to improve recovery.
Tight reservoir zones can be produced together with
more permeable ones. Producing both tight and good
formations in the same well requires zone control for
optimal reservoir management. See the fact box in
chapter 2. While this can help to improve recovery
from the tight zones, the technology must be further
GHYHORSHGDQGEHFRPHPRUHFRVWHරHFWLYH
In a number of cases, producing from tight reservoirs
FDQRQO\EHFRPHSURÀWDEOHLIGHYHORSPHQWLVEDVHG
on a tie-back to existing infrastructure. Large volumes
and relatively low output rates mean a long production horizon. Solutions which allow the resources to
be produced within the operating life of existing infrastructure are therefore important.
A number of projects for producing tight reservoirs
are under assessment, have been decided or are
under development. A water injection pilot on Gullfaks in the North Sea has contributed to a decision
RQLPSURYHGUHFRYHU\IURPWKHWLJKW6KHWODQG/LVWD
reservoirs. The licensees are assessing various develRSPHQWVROXWLRQVIRUWKHWLJKWUHVHUYRLUVLQ
Linnorm in the Norwegian Sea. Test production is
SODQQHGIRU61¡NNHQDQG5ROYVQHV
in the North Sea, and tiny-hole technology has been
tested for improving recovery from the tight chalk
reservoirs in Valhall. Various completion solutions are
also being developed to increase reservoir exposure
LQWKH(NRÀVNDUHD
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Figure 3.22YHUYLHZRIRLO JUHHQ DQGJDV UHG LQSODFHLQWLJKWUHVHUYRLUVLQWKHVRXWKHUQDQGQRUWKHUQSDUWVRI1RUZD\·V
1RUWK6HDVHFWRUDVZHOODVLQWKH1RUZHJLDQDQG%DUHQWV6HDV
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Figure 3.32LODQGJDVLQSODFHLQWLJKWUHVHUYRLUVE\DUHD$PRXQWVLQPLOOLRQVFPRH

Recoverable oil and gas volumes in tight
reservoirs
The operators have reported recoverable volumes
from tight reservoirs for 27 of the 42 discoveries and
ÀHOGVFRYHUHGE\WKH13'·VVWXG\(VWLPDWHGUHFRYHU\
IDFWRUVYDU\JUHDWO\EHWZHHQWKHGLරHUHQWUHVHUYRLUV
On that basis, the NPD has calculated an average
UHFRYHU\IDFWRURISHUFHQW ÀYHWRSHUFHQW IRU
RLODQGSHUFHQW WRSHUFHQW IRUJDVLQWKH
chalk reservoirs. In sandstone reservoirs, the average
UHFRYHU\IDFWRULVHVWLPDWHGDWSHUFHQW IRXUWR
SHUFHQW IRURLODQGSHUFHQW WRSHUFHQW IRU
gas.

mapped tight reservoirs is estimated to be in the
RUGHURIPLOOLRQVFPRH7KLVEUHDNVGRZQDV
PLOOLRQVFPRHDQGPLOOLRQVFPRHIRUFKDONDQG
sandstone reservoirs respectively. Developing efÀFLHQWQHZZHOOWHFKQRORJ\DQGPRUHFRVWHරHFWLYH
development solutions
could mean that recovering more of the oil and gas
The recovery
in tight reservoir zones will
potential in the
EHFRPHSURÀWDEOH

Assuming that this applies to all the 42 discoveries
DQGÀHOGVLQWKHVWXG\WKHUHFRYHU\SRWHQWLDOLQWKH
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mapped tight
reservoirs is in
the order of 450
million scm oe of
oil and gas
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%DVHGRQLQSXWIURP/XQGLQ

([SHULHQFHIURPIUDFWXUHGRPLQDWHGÀHOGVJOREDOO\LQGLcates that a moderate rate of production which permits

Recovering oil from fractured basement
rock

ODWHUDORLOÁRZWRGRPLQDWHRYHUYHUWLFDOZDWHUÁRZLVDNH\
to optimal resource utilisation. A daily oil production rate

7KH5ROYVQHVGLVFRYHU\KDVDUHVHUYRLUFRPSULVLQJ

RIVFPLVSODQQHG3UR[LPLW\WRWKHDTXLIHUDVZHOODV

fractured and weathered crystalline basement rock, with

the fractured reservoir type make water production highly

DQRLOFROXPQXSWRPHWUHVKLJK$VXFFHVVIXOIRUPDWLRQ

uncertain, and a massive water breakthrough is a possible

WHVWZDVSHUIRUPHGLQZHOO6GXULQJ$XJXVW

downside.

and a tie-back to Edvard Grieg has been proposed for test
SURGXFWLRQIURP-XQH)ROORZLQJWKHIRUPDWLRQWHVW
the resource estimate was updated to
between two and 12 million scm oe.

Production
well

In c r e

In c r e

Test production is intended to ob-

In c r e

serve reservoir behaviour over time
in order to evaluate recovery strate-

the oil is feasible. Particular interest
focuses on how water production in
the well will develop and whether oil
from the porous part of the reservoir
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Figure 3.45ROYQHV,OOXVWUDWLRQ/XQGLQ

Advanced methods to improve recovery
Water, gas or a combination of these are injected
LQWRPRVWRLOÀHOGVRQWKH1&6WRLPSURYHUHFRYHU\
Such injection maintains pressure while also pushing
oil through the reservoir and towards the production wells. Nevertheless, substantial quantities of oil
remain which cannot be recovered in this way. The
NPD estimates that about half this remaining oil is
immobile. See the fact box. Recovering part of these
resources calls for EOR methods which are more advanced than water and gas injection.

QRWVRIDUEHHQDSSOLHGWRDQ\H[WHQWRරVKRUH$Q
(25VWXG\FRQGXFWHGE\WKH8.JRYHUQPHQWLQ
LQGLFDWHGDWHFKQLFDOSRWHQWLDORIDOPRVWPLOOLRQ
VFPRIRLORQWKH8.FRQWLQHQWDOVKHOI 8.&6 ðð,WLV
HVWLPDWHGWKDWSHUFHQWRIWKLVFRXOGEHFRPPHUFLDO2QWKDWEDVLV%ULWDLQ·V2LODQG*DV$XWKRULW\
(OGA) and the operators on the UKCS developed an
(25VWUDWHJ\LQ7KDWKDVOHGWRVHYHUDOSURMHFWV
including injection of low-salinity water and polymers
RQWKH&ODLU5LGJHDQG&DSWDLQÀHOGVUHVSHFWLYHO\7KLV
demonstrates that EOR can also be implemented on
RරVKRUHÀHOGVFRPSDUDEOHZLWKWKRVHRQWKH1&6

Several EOR techniques involve known technology
DQGDUHXVHGZLWKÀHOGVRQODQGZRUOGZLGHEXWKDYH
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The project is now being studied to determine its technical

%DVHGRQLQSXWIURP1RUVNH6KHOO

Developing a tight gas reservoir with high
pressure and temperature

and commercial feasibility. With the next decision gate due
LQODWHVHYHUDOSRVVLEOHVROXWLRQVDUHEHLQJHYDOXDWHG
These cover direct subsea tie-back to an export system,

7KH/LQQRUPGLVFRYHU\LQWKH1RUZHJLDQ6HDZDV

SKDVLQJLQWRQHDUE\KRVWÀHOGVRUDVWDQGDORQHGHYHORS-

SURYHQLQDQGDSSUDLVHGLQ,WFRQWDLQVUHODWLYHO\

ment.

dry gas in a complex and challenging reservoir with high
pressure and temperature. The gas also has a high content

Opportunities for developing the gas in the tight reservoirs

RI&2ࢧDQG+ࢧ67RGD\·VOLFHQVHHVDUH3HWRUR7RWDO(TXLQRU

are being assessed. Possible well designs include not only

and operator Shell.

YDULRXVFRQYHQWLRQDODQGRUGHGLFDWHGW\SHVEXWDOVRDPL[
of production wells in conventional and tight reservoirs.

Comprising the Ile, Tofte and Tilje formations, the reser-

Hydraulic stimulation and multizone completion technology

voir is of variable quality. It has some very good sand units

are being assessed.

P' EXWDOVRODUJHVHFWLRQVRIWLJKWVDQGVWRQH
P' ZLWKSRRUHUTXDOLW\ZKLFKFRQWDLQJDV*DVLQ
SODFHLVHVWLPDWHGDWDERXWELOOLRQVFPZLWKURXJKO\KDOI
of this in tight zones.

Figur 3.5/LQQRUP,OOXVWUDWLRQ$61RUVNH6KHOO
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Technical potential
7KHWHFKQLFDO(25SRWHQWLDOLQÀHOGVDQGGLVFRYHULHV
ZDVPDSSHGE\WKH13'LQ7KLVDQDO\VLVKDVQRZ
EHHQXSGDWHGDQGH[SDQGHGWRÀHOGVDQGGLVFRYHULHV%DVHGRQUHVHUYRLUGDWDUHSRUWHGWRWKH13'E\
the operators, it shows a technical EOR potential of
DERXWPLOOLRQVFPRIUHFRYHUDEOHRLO7KLVLVDOPRVW
DVPXFKDVWZR-RKDQ6YHUGUXSÀHOGV)LJXUHSUHVHQWVWKHUHVRXUFHRYHUYLHZIRUWKHÀHOGVDQGGLVFRYHUies studied, including the technical EOR potential.

Despite the substantial technical potential, annual
reporting to the government shows that only a few
projects of this type are under assessment on the NCS.

38%

43%

)RXUWHHQGLරHUHQW(25PHWKRGVDUHDVVHVVHGLQWKH
DQDO\VLVIRUDOOÀHOGVDQGGLVFRYHULHV7KHWHFKQLFDOSRtential is estimated by summing the potential volume
RරHUHGE\WKHPHWKRGZKLFKJLYHVWKHODUJHVWYROXPH
SHUÀHOGDQGGLVFRYHU\

7%

Sold
Remaining oil reserves
Technical EOR potential
Residual resources after
planned field cessation
under today’s approved
plans

12%

Figure 3.65HVRXUFHRYHUYLHZðñIRUWKHILHOGVDQGGLVFRYHULHVLQWKHVWXG\LQFOXGLQJWKHWHFKQLFDO(25SRWHQWLDO

Immobile oil
Immobile oil is remaining crude at the pore-scale level after producing with water injection, for example. Recovering
more of these volumes calls for the use of EOR methods.
Production
well

Injection
well

Oil
Waterflooded area

Immobile oil

Mobile oil

Oil
Water

Figure 3.7 Immobile oil in a reservoir
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Scaled potential
The technical potential does not take account of
whether the EOR methods are commercial or practical
IRUSRVVLEOHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRQWKHÀHOGV$VDUHVXOW
the NPD has expanded its analysis to look at the effect of factors other than the sub-surface parameters
ZKLFKDUHVLJQLÀFDQWIRU(25SURMHFWV

Calculating the scaled EOR
potential
,GHQWLI\LQJDVFDOHG(25SRWHQWLDOIRUHDFKÀHOGDQG
GLVFRYHU\WDNHVDFFRXQWRIWKHIDFWRUVZKLFKDරHFW
the opportunities for implementing such measures.
An operational and an economic factor, each with a
YDOXHEHWZHHQDQGKDYHEHHQGHÀQHGIRUHDFK

New data were acquired from the operators for the
expanded analysis. This information primarily relates
to operational criteria which are important for mapping opportunities to adopt EOR methods on planned
and existing facilities. The operators themselves have
ranked the criteria which
FRXOGDරHFWLPSOHPHQWDtion of the EOR methods.
A scaled EOR poThese include space and
tential of 350 milweight capacities on facillion scm of oil has
ities, corrosion resistance
been calculated
of the equipment, the
water treatment system
with an uncertainand distance from infraty range of 180structure. The NPD has
500 million scm
also estimated production
SURÀOHVDQGFDSLWDOFRVWV
as a basis for calculating
a present value for each
PHWKRG$ÁDWRLOSULFHRI86'SHUEDUUHODQGD
discount rate of seven per cent have been assumed.

900
800

Million scm oe

700

overall scaling factor, which indicates the opportunity for adopting an EOR method.
The scaled volume is estimated by multiplying the
scaling factor by the technical potential for each
(25PHWKRGRQHDFKÀHOGDQGGLVFRYHU\)XUWKHUmore, the total scaled EOR potential for the whole
NCS is calculated by summing the volumes for the
(25PHWKRGRQHDFKÀHOGDQGGLVFRYHU\ZKLFK
has the highest scaled potential and a positive
present value (assuming a seven per cent discount
rate).
This scaled potential is only valid with statistical
relevance when summed over a large number of
opportunities, as in this analysis, where it is used
to calculate a scaled EOR potential for the whole
NCS.

%DVHGRQRSHUDWRUUHSRUWVDQGWKH13'·VRZQDVVHVVPHQWVDVFDOHG(25SRWHQWLDORIPLOOLRQVFP
of oil has been calculated with an uncertainty range
RIPLOOLRQVFP7KLVLVDOPRVWDVPXFKDVWKH
UHVHUYHVLQ-RKDQ6YHUGUXS)LJXUHSUHVHQWVERWK
technical and scaled EOR potentials with uncertainty
ranges.
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Figure 3.87HFKQLFDODQGVFDOHG(25SRWHQWLDOZLWKXQFHUtainty ranges

0HWKRGVUDQNHGGLHUHQWO\
7KHVFDOHGSRWHQWLDOLQWKLVDQDO\VLVSURYLGHVDGLරHUHQWLQWHUQDOUDQNLQJRIPHWKRGVWKDQWKHVWXG\
Generally speaking, gas-based methods such as water
alternating gas (WAG) injection with miscible hydrocarbon emerge favourably from the scaling, particuODUO\RQÀHOGVZKHUHLQMHFWLRQHTXLSPHQWLVDOUHDG\
installed. Low-salinity and smart water also rank high
because of their relatively low cost. The same applies
to thermally activated polymers and gels injected
GLUHFWO\LQWRWKHZHOOZLWKRXWPDMRUPRGLÀFDWLRQVRQ
facilities.
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Figure 3.96FDOHG(25SRWHQWLDOSHUPHWKRGZLWKXQFHUWDLQW\UDQJH

Figure 3.9 presents the scaled potential for each
PHWKRGVXPPHGIRUDOOGLVFRYHULHVDQGÀHOGVLQ
the study. Several EOR solutions have a substantial
potential even after scaling. That contrasts with the
improved recovery measures reported by the companies, where advanced methods have a modest total
recoverable volume of two million scm.

range and verify applicability. Many chemicals used
IRU(25IRUH[DPSOHDUHQRWTXDOLÀHGIRUXVHRQWKH
NCS, despite showing good results in the lab and
ÀHOGVRQODQGDURXQGWKHZRUOG7KHQHHGIRUÀHOG
pilots is also supported by research teams which have
demonstrated the potential of the EOR methods over
many years.

Advanced methods could contribute to recovering
VXEVWDQWLDOYROXPHVLIWKH\DUHTXDOLÀHG7KH13'
therefore wants to see an increased commitment to
identifying measures which could improve recovery
IURPRLOÀHOGVRQWKH1&6

2QHH[DPSOHRIDÀHOG
It is important
pilot is polymer injection
that the compain Johan Sverdrup. A condition set by the governnies test EOR
ment when approving the
methods through
PDO was that a two-well
ÀHOGSLORWVLQRUpolymer pilot should be
conducted after producder to reduce the
tion began. The purpose is
uncertainty range
WRFRQÀUPDSRVVLEOHLPDQGYHULI\DSSOLproved recovery potential
FDELOLW\
and to gain experience in
using polymers. Valuable
information will also be
obtained on opportunities for utilising such injection
RQRWKHU1&6ÀHOGV

Field pilots
The analysis reveals a substantial potential for EOR.
Despite this, the companies are hesitant to adopt these
PHWKRGVRQWKHÀHOGV2QHUHDVRQFRXOGEHWKDWWKH\DUH
challenging to model. The uncertainty range for recoverable volumes thereby becomes so great that getting
SURMHFWVDSSURYHGLQWKHFRPSDQLHVKDVSURYHGGLFXOW
It is important that licensees test EOR methods
WKURXJKÀHOGSLORWVLQRUGHUWRUHGXFHWKHXQFHUWDLQW\
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Figure 3.107KH-RKDQ6YHUGUXSÀHOG,OOXVWUDWLRQ(TXLQRU
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EOR methods
Miscible water alternating gas (WAG) injection with
&2ࢧRUK\GURFDUERQ +& JDV Under miscible conditions (which depend in part on pressure, temperature and
oil composition), gas and oil will dissolve in each other to
create a common phase. These processes make it easier to
push oil towards the production wells.
/RZVDOLQLW\VPDUWZDWHUChanging the injection water’s
chemical composition so that its salinity alters can amend
wettability in the reservoir. That can help to mobilise part
of the immobile oil for production. This method is being
DVVHVVHGIRUH[DPSOHRQWKHFDUERQDWHÀHOGVLQWKH(NRÀVN
area.
/RZVDOLQLW\ZLWKSRO\PHUV This involves a combination
of injecting low-salinity water and polymers. Adding the
latter increases the injection water’s viscosity and makes oil
displacement more stable and even.
&RPELQLQJVXUIDFWDQWVZLWKSRO\PHUVAdding polymers increases the injection water’s viscosity and makes oil
displacement more stable and even. Surfactants are added
to the injection water to change wettability in the reservoir
and reduce surface tension between oil and water. That can
mobilise part of the immobile oil.
*HOV The highly permeable zone where the oil has already
been produced can be “sealed” by setting a gel plug which
forces the water into surrounding undrained areas.
$ONDOLQHVAlkaline substances are added to the injection
water and react with the oil, reducing the surface tension
between oil and water and altering wettability in the reservoir. This can mobilise part of the immobile oil.

Figure 3.11$VFLHQWLVWDWZRUNLQ6WDYDQJHU·V,25FHQWUH
Photo: Jan Inge Haga
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Research and development in the petroleum industry
Substantial sums are spent annually on R&D for
exploration, development, production and technoloJLHVWRUHGXFHHPLVVLRQVGLVFKDUJHV6XFKLQYHVWPHQW
by the oil companies totalled some NOK 3.7 billion in
2IWKLVURXJKO\12.ELOOLRQZDVFKDUJHGWR
Norwegian production licences. Spending was split
between research internally by the companies and
DWH[WHUQDOSOD\HUV$ERXW12.ELOOLRQZHQWWR
external Norwegian R&D teams (such as the supplies
industry, research institutes or the higher education sector). A large proportion of the investment is
tax deductible by the companies. The government
thereby contributes large sums indirectly.
The SkatteFunn scheme allows small and mediumVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVWRGHGXFWSHUFHQWRIWKHLU5 '
project costs from income tax. Large enterprises can
GHGXFWSHUFHQW7KH6NDWWH)XQQSRUWIROLRLQWKH
SHWUROHXPVHFWRUFRYHUHGDFWLYHSURMHFWVLQ
with an estimated tax saving of NOK 435 million.

'HPRDQG3HWURVHQWHUSURJUDPPHV7KHVHDUH
directed primarily at universities, research institutes
DQGWKHVXSSOLHVLQGXVWU\7KHLUEXGJHWVWRWDO
DERXW12.PLOOLRQ)LJXUHVKRZVKRZWKH
programmes, with their
respective budgets, are
GLUHFWHGDWGLරHUHQWW\SHV
The government
of research.

expects the substantial amounts
invested to result
in the adoption
of more new
technology

The government thereby
contributes both directly
and indirectly (through
WD[UHOLHIV WRÀQDQFLQJWKH
sector’s commitment to
research and technology
development. It therefore expects the amounts
invested to result in the
development and adoption of new solutions which
LQFUHDVHYDOXHFUHDWLRQDQGUHGXFHHPLVVLRQVGLVcharges from the industry. Sharing knowledge and
technology across companies and production licences
is also important.

Direct grants are also made to R&D programmes
through the Research Council of Norway’s Petromaks 2,

Basic research

Applied research

Te c h n o l o g y d e v e l o p m e n t /d e m o/p i l o t

Petrosenter (research)
Budget NOK 42 million
ARCEx (University of Tromsø)
National IOR Centre (University of Stavanger)
Low-emission Centre (Sintef)

Petromaks 2 (research and innovation)
Budget NOK 271 million
Applicants from Norwegian research and private sector

Demo 2000 (technology development and demonstration)
Budget NOK 70 million
Applicants from Norwegian private sector (mainly)

Relevance for NCS

Figure 3.125HVHDUFK&RXQFLORI1RUZD\5 'SURJUDPPHVIRUWKHSHWUROHXPVHFWRUZLWKWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHEXGJHWV
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Emissions, discharges and the environment
Concern for the natural environment has always been an integral part of
managing Norway’s oil and gas resources, and is taken into account in every
SKDVH²IURPH[SORUDWLRQGHYHORSPHQWDQGRSHUDWLRQWRÀHOGFHVVDWLRQ7KH
industry is subject to strict regulations covering both emissions to the air and
discharges to the sea.
Cutting emissions/discharges
The main instruments for restricting greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions are economic – emission trading
DQGWKH&2ࢧWD[7KLVJLYHVFRPSDQLHVDSHUPDQHQW
self-interest in implementing reduction measures.
Norway’s reporting to the UN framework convention on climate change estimates that these two
instruments contributed to
PHDVXUHVZKLFKZLOOFXW&2ࢧ
While production
emissions from the NCS by
almost seven million tonnes
is expected to rise
LQ

until 2023, overall
&2ࢧHTXLYDOHQW
emissions and
produced water
discharges are
likely to remain
stable

&2ࢧHPLVVLRQVIURPWKH
petroleum sector have been
covered by the EU emission
trading system (ETS) for
*+*VVLQFH7KHRLO
companies on the NCS are
thereby helping to reduce
total emissions within the
ETS by 43 per cent from
WR,QDGGLWLRQ
WKH\SD\DKLJK&2ࢧWD[,QWURGXFHGLQWKLV
has contributed in combination with the ETS to the
implementation of many measures on facilities and at
land plants. Substantial resources are devoted to such
PHDVXUHVDVPRUHHFLHQWJDVWXUELQHVHQKDQFHG
HQHUJ\HFLHQF\SRZHUIURPVKRUHVROXWLRQVDQG
carbon storage. This has helped to ensure that NorZHJLDQHPLVVLRQVSHUXQLWSURGXFHGDUHVLJQLÀFDQWO\
lower than the average for petroleum-producing
FRXQWULHVðò
6FLHQWLÀFDVVHVVPHQWVLQGLFDWHWKDWSHWUROHXPRSHUDWLRQVKDYHQRVLJQLÀFDQWLPSDFWRQWKHHQYLURQPHQWDO
status of Norway’s sea areas. Since operations began
RQWKH1&6PRUHWKDQ\HDUVDJRQRDFXWHRLO
VSLOOVKDYHOHGWREHDFKLQJRUPHDVXUHDEOHHරHFWVRQ
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WKHPDULQHHQYLURQPHQWðȸ%HFDXVHPDMRUDFXWHVSLOOV
could nevertheless have an impact, avoiding them is
important. Work on zero discharges aims to ensure
that no harmful substances are released to the sea on
the NCS. To achieve this, discharges are regulated by
the government. Releasing produced water containLQJPRUHWKDQSDUWVSHUPLOOLRQ SSP RIRLOLV
prohibited. However, most companies on the NCS
operate with even more stringent treatment standards, and several inject produced water back into the
sub-surface.

Production rising but emissions/discharges remain stable
7KH13'SUHSDUHVDQQXDOHPLVVLRQGLVFKDUJHIRUHcasts covering all activity on the NCS subject to the
SHWUROHXPWD[UHJLPH3UHGLFWLRQVIRUHPLVVLRQV
discharges from future activities are based on decided plans, projects in the planning phase, expected
exploration and potential development of undiscovered resources.
+LVWRULFDODQGIRUHFDVW&2ࢧHTXLYDOHQWHPLVVLRQVDQG
SURGXFHGZDWHUGLVFKDUJHVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQÀJXUHV
4.1 and 4.2, together with historical and forecast outSXWXSWR:KLOHSURGXFWLRQLVH[SHFWHGWRULVH
XQWLOWKDW\HDURYHUDOO&2ࢧHTXLYDOHQWHPLVVLRQVDQG
produced water discharges are likely to remain stable.
Amounts per unit produced will thereby decline.

Produced water discharges
Discharges to the sea primarily comprise produced
water, drill cuttings, and chemical and cement residues from drilling operations. Mitigating measures
cover pre-discharge treatment, injection back to the
reservoir for pressure support, deposition in the subsurface or shipment to land for treatment as hazardous waste.

EMISSIONS, DISCHARGES AND THE ENVIRONMENT
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Boilers
Engines

1.3%

0.3%

Well testing

0.3%
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Flares
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Substantial research has been pursued over the past
\HDUVWRHVWDEOLVKWKHHරHFWRIGLVFKDUJLQJ
produced water and the components found in it. This
work has shown that the components can harm marine organisms, but generally only at concentrations
IRXQGFORVHWRWKHGLVFKDUJHSRLQWðȹ
2QPDQ\ÀHOGVSURGXFHGZDWHULVLQMHFWHGEDFNLQWR
the reservoir as part of the pressure maintenance
needed to keep oil production going. Compared with
seawater or desalinated water, however, injecting produced water may reduce permeability and complicate
reservoir drainage.
The goal of the government and the companies on
the NCS is no harmful discharges to the sea. Injection and pre-discharge treatment have substantially
UHGXFHGWKHDPRXQWRIRLOUHOHDVHG%LOOLRQVRINURQHU
KDYHEHHQLQYHVWHGRQVRPHÀHOGVWRWUHDWRULQMHFW
produced water.

Greenhouse gas emissions
-XVWXQGHUPLOOLRQWRQQHVRI&2ࢧHTXLYDOHQWZHUH
HPLWWHGIURPWKH1&6LQDERXWDTXDUWHURI1RUway’s total emissions.ðࢎ Most of the amount released
from the NCS derives from gas turbines used to either
generate electricity or drive pumps and compressors
on the platforms. The biggest potential for emission
UHGXFWLRQLVWKHUHIRUHRරHUHGE\HFLHQWWXUELQH
operation or introducing alternative power sources.
Technologies also exist which can help to cut emissions from other operational areas.
7KH13'KDVLGHQWLÀHGVHYHUDOW\SHVRIPHDVXUHVIRU
UHGXFLQJ&2ࢧUHOHDVHGIURPSHWUROHXPSURGXFWLRQ
facilities. These fall into the following categories:
 HQKDQFLQJHQHUJ\HFLHQF\
 UHGXFLQJJDVÁDULQJ
• power from shore
 SRZHUIURPRරVKRUHZLQGWXUELQHV
• thermal power from turbine exhaust heat
(DFKÀHOGLVXQLTXH%RWKWKHFRVWRIDQGWKHSRWHQWLDO
for emission cuts must always be based on the design,
size, production level and remaining producing life of
each facility, and be assessed against ETS prices and
tax rates.

Turbines

84.6%

Figure 4.3&2ࢧHPLVVLRQVRXUFHVRQWKH1&6
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(QKDQFLQJHQHUJ\HઋFLHQF\
8VLQJHQHUJ\PRUHHFLHQWO\UHGXFHVIXHOFRQVXPSWLRQDQGWKHUHE\&2ࢧHPLVVLRQVIURPWKHIDFLOLWLHV
(QHUJ\HFLHQWWXUELQHVPHDQWKDWOHVVJDVLVXVHG
for power generation, and more can be sold and
contribute to value creation. A high level of energy
HFLHQF\WKHUHIRUHUHSUHVHQWVJRRGUHVRXUFHPDQagement.
(QHUJ\HFLHQF\FDQDOVREHHQKDQFHGWKURXJK
reducing the time taken by energy-intensive activities.
Drilling and well operations are particularly relevant.
The main purpose of shortening execution time is to
cut costs. This also reduces energy consumption and
&2ࢧHPLVVLRQV

DQGIRUPDMRUFRQYHUVLRQVWRH[LVWLQJÀHOGV,QPRVW
FDVHVSRZHULQJDQRරVKRUHIDFLOLW\LQWKLVZD\ZLOO
VXEVWDQWLDOO\UHGXFH&2ࢧHPLVVLRQVIURPSURGXFWLRQ
Since the NCS is also subject to the EU ETS, such cuts
ZLOOSUREDEO\EHRරVHWWRDJUHDWH[WHQWE\LQFUHDVHG
emissions in other parts of Europe.
Power from shore means that gas which would
RWKHUZLVHIXHOWXUELQHVLVIUHHGXS6HYHUDOÀHOGVDQG
facilities, such as Valhall, Troll A and Gjøa, have been
powered from shore for many years with good results.
Figure 4.4 presents the share of total NCS production
powered from shore now or due to be so under curUHQWSODQV0RUHWKDQSHUFHQWRI1RUZHJLDQRXWSXWLVH[SHFWHGWRXWLOLVHSRZHUIURPVKRUHLQ

5HGXFHGJDVÁDULQJ
)ODULQJLVRQO\SHUPLWWHGIRUVDIHW\UHDVRQV7KHÁDUH
system forms part of a facility’s safety system, and
must only be used in connection with safe start-up,
shutdown and pressure blowdown. Flaring solely for
producing oil has been prohibited since production
began on the NCS. Norway has been a pioneer in this
UHVSHFW,WKDVFRQWULEXWHGWRORZHU&2ࢧHPLVVLRQVDQG
EHWWHUXWLOLVDWLRQRIJDVUHVRXUFHVIURPWKHÀHOGV
5HGXFHGÁDULQJPXVWDOZD\VEHYLHZHGLQUHODWLRQ
to the safety system on a facility. It is expected to be
attainable through various technical and operational
measures, including improved production regularity,
EHWWHUSURFHGXUHVDQGÁDULQJVWUDWHJLHVSHUVRQQHO
training and reduced blowdown.

Power from shore
2SHUDWRUVKDYHEHHQUHTXLUHGVLQFHWRDVVHVV
power supplied from shore in all new developments

2010

7KH8WVLUD+LJKÀHOGVDFFRXQWIRUPXFKRIWKHSURduction increase covered by power from shore.
Although Edvard Grieg, Ivar Aasen and Gina Krogh
run today on gas turbines, they are due to switch to
supplies from land when the second stage of Johan
6YHUGUXSFRPHVRQVWUHDPLQ7KLVPHDQVWKHWRtal quantity of oil and gas produced with power from
shore is rising, and emissions per unit produced from
WKH1&6DUHGHFOLQLQJ$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKHHරHFWRI
the area solution for power from shore on the Utsira High does not emerge clearly from the emission
IRUHFDVWVLQÀJXUH7KLVLVEHFDXVHWKH8WVLUD+LJK
ÀHOGVFRQYHUWLQJIURPJDVWXUELQHVKDYHUHODWLYHO\ORZ
emissions in an NCS perspective, and because Johan
Sverdrup will be powered from shore when it comes
on stream.
Power from shore often involves such substantial investment that it becomes uneconomic. This can apply

2013

2023

22%
30%
44%

Share of production with own power generation

Share of production with power from shore

Figure 4.46KDUHRISURGXFWLRQSRZHUHGIURPVKRUH
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ERWKWRQHZIDFLOLWLHVDQGQRWOHDVWWRWKHPRGLÀFDtion of existing installations. Electricity supplies from
the onshore grid must also be adequate.
7KHVFRSHRIPRGLÀFDWLRQZRUNDQGWKHFRVWRI
converting a facility to power from shore depends on
VXFKIDFWRUVDVZKHWKHULWLVÀ[HGRUÁRDWLQJDQGWKH
amount of electricity required. Where most facilities
are concerned, it is less demanding and expensive
simply to replace turbines driving generators with
power from shore than to convert completely to the
latter. This electricity source is most appropriate for
existing facilities in areas which can be supplied with
alternating current – in other words, located relatively
close to land.
,QVWDOOLQJSRZHUIURPVKRUHRQQHZÀHOGVDQGIDFLOLWLHVFRVWVOHVVWKDQFRQYHUWLQJÀHOGVDOUHDG\LQSURduction to this form of electricity supply.

2ઊVKRUHZLQGSRZHU

Where wind turbines able to supply electricity to oil
and gas facilities are concerned, a distinction is made
EHWZHHQÀ[HGDQGÁRDWLQJLQVWDOODWLRQV)LHOGVRQWKH
1&6OLHLQDUHDVRIUHODWLYHO\GHHSZDWHU 
PHWUHV VRWXUELQHVLQVWDOOHGRQÁRDWLQJXQLWVFORVHWR
the facilities represent the most relevant option.
A challenge with wind turbines is that they cannot
operate when conditions are too calm or excessively
stormy. This means they cannot meet a facility’s power
requirements on their own. Wind power is generally

better suited as part of a larger grid with other generating units, so that local variations can be evened out.
6XSSO\LQJRLODQGJDVIDFLOLWLHVZLWKRරVKRUHZLQG
power is very expensive using current technology.
Equinor has now secured NOK 2.3 billion in support
IURP(QRYDWREXLOGDÁRDWLQJZLQGIDUPZKLFKFDQ
deliver electricity to facilities on the NCS. See the fact
box on the Hywind Tampen project.

Thermal power
Hot exhaust fumes from gas turbines can be used to
drive a turbine for power generation, exploiting thermal energy which would otherwise have been wasted.
7KLVUHSUHVHQWVDZD\RILPSURYLQJHQHUJ\HFLHQF\
However, thermal power depends on heavy and bulky
HTXLSPHQWDQGÀQGLQJVXFLHQWVSDUHVSDFHDQG
ZHLJKWFDSDFLW\RQH[LVWLQJIDFLOLWLHVFDQEHGLFXOW
6XFKLQVWDOODWLRQVH[LVWWRGD\RQ2VHEHUJ(OGÀVNDQG
Snorre.
New facilities can be tailored more easily to a heavy
and bulky thermal power plant than to existing
structures. As a rule, their turbines also have greater
installed output. That makes it possible to specify a
larger thermal power plant with a higher electricity
RXWSXWDQGDQDVVRFLDWHGUHGXFWLRQLQ&2ࢧHPLVVLRQV
The cost of installing thermal power is substantial.
Access to turbine exhaust heat is also restricted by the
fact that a proportion of it is required by the process.

+\ZLQG7DPSHQ
Hywind Tampen floating wind farm

Hywind Tampen is a wind power project being planned
Snorre

WRVXSSO\HOHFWULFLW\WRWKH*XOOIDNVDQG6QRUUHÀHOGVLQ
WKH7DPSHQDUHDRIWKH1RUWK6HD,WLQYROYHVÁRDWLQJ
turbines, each with a capacity of eight megawatts. Plans call
IRUWKLVZLQGIDUPWREHSRVLWLRQHGEHWZHHQWKHWZRÀHOGV
and tied back to them by transmission cables. That could
make it possible to operate existing gas turbines at lower

Gullfaks

load and to shut them down at times. If the companies take
an investment decision and the project is approved, annual
HPLVVLRQVIURPWKHÀHOGVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHFXWE\DERXW
WRQQHVRI&2ࢧDQGWRQQHVRI12x. Equinor
Figure 4.5 The Hywind Tampen project.
Illustration: Equinor

has therefore secured NOK 2.3 billion in support by Enova.
$QLQYHVWPHQWGHFLVLRQLVSODQQHGLQ5HJDUGHGDVD
SLORWSURMHFWLWLVGXHWRVWDUWXSLQWKHWKLUGTXDUWHURI
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7KH(NRÀVNDUHDFRPSULVHV(OGÀVNDQG(PEODDVZHOODV
(NRÀVN7KHVHÀHOGVKDYHDQLQWHJUDWHGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHIRU
SURGXFWLRQZDWHULQMHFWLRQDQGSRZHUVXSSO\(NRÀVNDOVR
VHUYHVDVDWUDQVSRUWKXEIRURXWSXWIURPRWKHUÀHOGV
,QFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKH(NRÀVN,,GHYHORSPHQWLQ
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old turbines were replaced by modern low-NOx units with
KLJKHUHFLHQF\DQGORZHUHPLVVLRQV
Heat recovery from turbine exhaust fumes, shutting down

Figure 4.6 Total emissions and accumulated emission reducWLRQVLQWKH(NRÀVNDUHD6RXUFH&RQRFR3KLOOLSV

IRXUROGÀHOGVDQGGLYHUWLQJ6WDWSLSHDURXQG(NRÀVNDOVR
KHOSHGWRUHGXFH&2ࢧHPLVVLRQVIURPWKHDUHDE\PRUH
than a million tonnes.

6RPHPLOOLRQVFPRIJDVZDVÁDUHGDQQXDOO\LQWKH(NRÀVN
DUHDGXULQJ$QXPEHURIPHDVXUHVVXFKDVVKXW-

6LQFHWKHQVHYHUDOPHDVXUHVWRHQKDQFHHQHUJ\HFLHQF\

WLQJGRZQDÁDUHLQWURGXFLQJWDUJHWVIRUÁDULQJUHGXFWLRQV

have been implemented to cut emissions even more. These

UHLQWURGXFWLRQRIWKHSLORWÁDUHDQGLQVWDOODWLRQRIÁDUHJDV

involve:

recompression, have substantially reduced this. Over the

• installing low-NOx turbines and a heat recovery plant
with a steam turbine and associated generator to

SDVWFRXSOHRI\HDUVPLOOLRQVFPRIJDVKDYHEHHQ
ÁDUHG²DOPRVWDKDOYLQJFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHOHYHO

exploit waste heat from power-generating turbine
exhausts

30

injection
• changing the operating philosophy for gas exports and
using a single gas compressor rather than two when
conditions permit
• installing transmission cables between facilities to enVXUHWKHPRVWHQHUJ\HFLHQWSRZHUVXSSO\LQWKHDUHD
7KHWZRSRZHUFDEOHVDORQHSURYLGHDQQXDO&2ࢧHPLVVLRQ
FXWVLQWKHRUGHURIWRQQHV$WKLUGFDEOHZLOOEHFRPHRSHUDWLRQDOLQW\LQJDOOWKH(NRÀVNDUHDIDFLOLWLHV
into a single electricity supply grid which permits further

Flared volume (million scm)

 PHDVXUHVWRHQKDQFHHQHUJ\HFLHQF\UHODWHGWRZDWHU
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Figure 4.7 4XDQWLW\RIJDVÁDUHGRQÀHOGVLQWKH(NRÀVNDUHD
6RXUFH&RQRFR3KLOOLSV

optimisation. Its installation will reduce annual emissions by
WRQQHVRI&2ࢧDQGWRQQHVRI12x.

Work is under way on even greater reductions, in part
WKURXJKWKHLQVWDOODWLRQRIDQHZÁDUHJDVFRPSUHVVRU

(QHUJ\SURGXFWLRQLQWKH(NRÀVNDUHDLVEDVHGWRGD\RQWKH

Expected annual emission cuts from this project are in the

EHVWDYDLODEOHWHFKQRORJ\ %$7 ZKLFKFRPSULVHVORZ12x
turbines and several heat-recovery units. Enhancing energy

RUGHURIWRQQHVRI&2ࢧ7KDWFRUUHVSRQGVLQWRWDOWR

HFLHQF\DQGPDNLQJPRGLÀFDWLRQVKDYHFXWHPLVVLRQV

ÁDUHG

some nine million scm of gas which can be sold rather than

RYHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHE\SHUFHQWRUDERXW
WRQQHVRI&2ࢧVLQFH
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Footnotes
ð $GLVFRYHU\LVHQWHUHGLQWKHSRUWIROLRWKH\HDUDIWHULWVGLVFRYHU\-RKDQ6YHUGUXSIRU
H[DPSOHZDVGLVFRYHUHGLQDQGLQFOXGHGLQWKHSRUWIROLRLQ
ñ 5HVHUYHVDUHUHVRXUFHVFRYHUHGE\DSURGXFWLRQGHFLVLRQ
ò &RQWLQJHQWRLOUHVRXUFHVLQFOXGHERWKTXDQWLWLHVSURYHQEXWQRW\HWGHFLGHGIRUSURGXFWLRQDQGSURMHFWVZKLFKDUHDOVRQRWGHFLGHGWRLPSURYHUHFRYHU\IURPILHOGV
ȸ 7KH13'·VH[SHFWDWLRQVRIIXWXUHJDVUHFRYHU\ZHUHRYHURSWLPLVWLFLQDQG
HVWLPDWHVIRUFRQWLQJHQWJDVUHVRXUFHVZHUHDGMXVWHGGRZQZDUGVIURP
ȹ 7KHFKDQJHLQUHVHUYHVIRUILHOGVZKHUHD3'2ZDVVXEPLWWHGDIWHULVPHDVXUHGDJDLQVW
WKHHVWLPDWHIRUUHVHUYHVZKHQWKH3'2ZDVVXEPLWWHG
ࢎ 7KHDYHUDJHÀJXUHLVQRUPDOLVHGDJDLQVWWKHÀJXUHIRUUHVHUYHVLQRUDJDLQVWWKHÀUVW
UHSRUWHGUHVHUYHVIRUÀHOGVZKHUHD3'2ZDVGHOLYHUHGDIWHU
Ⱥ 7KLVILJXUHLVEDVHGRQZHOOSDWKVEXWWKHVHDUHUHIHUUHGWRKHUHDVZHOOV
Ȼ 'ULOOLQJPXOWLODWHUDOVRQ7UROOLVQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHEDVHGDWD
 7KHEDVHGDWDUXQWR7KHILJXUHVKDYHEHHQHVWLPDWHG
ðࢍ.RQ.UDIWLVDFROODERUDWLRQDUHQDIRUWKH1RUZHJLDQ2LODQG*DV$VVRFLDWLRQWKH)HGHUDWLRQRI1RUZHJLDQ,QGXVWULHVWKH1RUZHJLDQ6KLSRZQHUV$VVRFLDWLRQDQGWKH1RUZHJLDQ&RQIHGHUDWLRQRI7UDGH8QLRQV /2 UHSUHVHQWHGE\WKH8QLWHG)HGHUDWLRQRI
7UDGH8QLRQVDQGWKH1RUZHJLDQ8QLRQRI,QGXVWU\DQG(QHUJ\:RUNHUV
ðð0F&RUPDFN037KRPDV-0DQG0DFNLH-  Maximising Enhanced Oil
Recovery opportunities in UKCS through collaboration63(SDSHU
ðñ5HVRXUFHVLQ5&VDQGDUHQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHWRWDO
ðò6RXUFHV,QWHUQDWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQRI2LO *DV3URGXFHUV ,2*3 DQG
(SLP(QYLURQPHQW+XE ((+ 
ðȸ6RXUFH([SHUW3DQHO
ðȹ'19*/Håndtering av produsert vann – erfaringer fra
norsk sokkelQRUHY
ðࢎ6WDWLVWLFV1RUZD\

5HVSRQVLEOHSXEOLVKHU1RUZHJLDQ3HWUROHXP'LUHFWRUDWH
3URIHVVRU2ODY+DQVVHQVYHL
32%R[126WDYDQJHU
7HOHSKRQH
(PDLOSRVWERNV#QSGQR
,QWHUQHWZZZQSGQR
(QJOLVKWUDQVODWLRQ5ROI(*RRGHUKDP
'HVLJQOD\RXW-DQQH%HWK&DUOVHQ1 -DL
,OOXVWUDWLRQV5XQH*RD
3ULQW.DL+DQVHQ6WDYDQJHU
,6%1
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Conversion tables
1 scm of oil

Gas

Crude oil

=

1 scm oe

1 scm of condensate =

1 scm oe

1 000 scm of gas

=

1 scm oe

1 tonne of NGL

=

1.9 scm of NGL = 1.9 scm oe

1 cubic foot

1 000 British thermal unit (Btu)

1 cubic metre

9 000 kcal

1 cubic metre

35.3 cubic feet

1 scm

6.29 barrels

1 scm

0.84 tonnes oe (toe)

1 tonne

7.49 barrels

1 barrel

159 litres

1 barrel/day

48.8 tonnes/year

1 barrel/day

58 scm/year

1 MJ, megajoule
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MJ

kWh

TCE

TOE

Scm
natural gas

Barrel
crude oil

1

0.278

0.0000341

0.0000236

0.0281

0.000176

1 kWh, kilowatt hour

3.60

1

0.000123

0.000085

0.0927

0.000635

1 TCE, tonne coal equivalent

29 300

8 140

1

0.69

825

5.18

1 TOE, tonne oil equivalent

42 300

11 788

1.44

1

1 190

7.49

1 scm natural gas

40.00

9.87

0.00121

0.00084

1

0.00629

1 barrel crude oil (159 litres)

5 650

1 569

0.193

0.134

159

1

